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In the utter collapse of the Ger- 
man mark the who.e world is ^ con- 
fronted with a grave financial x»rob- 
lem. The fajlac.ous view that this is 
'a matter tliat is 'bf. direct interest 
on y to o d world countries/ has 
been one cause oi the situation as 
it ex.sts to-day. The bald Jtruth is K.C., have been chosen 

, that every country that counts it- 
self- amongst the civilized nations, 
is more or less d rectly affected. 
Take the pcs^ion of France as an 
example. That country is stagger- 
ing under .a burden of debt that is 
driving its Cnonc'ers to- the verge 
of despair. It's budget continues to 
show heavy defic-ts, and its goverr^- 
ment apparently dare not jlncrease the 
eaxes on its-own nationals. France 
had counted on the German repara- 
tions to help to lighten much of its 
burden. Against its share of the 
dash payments it had issued a num- 
ber bf notes which were sold tOxthe 
people. Those, have' not been count- 
ed as part of the national debt, the 
idea te ng that they should be ^ re- 
tired by France’s share of the Ger- 

tion of claims of Canadians against 
German debtors that the Dominion 
Government in ' .sending two repre- 
sentatives, to England to endeavor 
to expedite settlement. Thomas Mul- 
vey K..C.; Deputy Custodian of En- 
emy Property in Canada, and 0. M. 

for 

Alexandria, July 19th, 1922. 
The following is a list of *the pu- 

pils who hu%e passed the exaitilna- 
tlon for Entrance to _the H'gh 
School. The papers were fa.r but a 
1 ttle more difficult than formerly. 
Still iwe expected that they would 
be of h'glier standard. The work in 
the High .School has been made 
more difficult aiid the Entrance must 
te rased to correspond partially at 
least. , 

Last year the examluation seemed 
to be easy and so many pasSed.that 
î-ome te icher^ this year sent up their 
jun cr pupils. Oi course on'y a few 
of these passed. 

• In History land Composition the 
pupi’s did well. In Geography, 

bga'hst German debtors by Cana-. Spell.ng they dd not 
dian creditors, only $364,489 had usJa!. In Ar4hn/stic 
been adm t'ed by ^he, German Gov-, much excellent w'drtc but 
ernment. ■ ' j ^hehe were many who d,d' not dO 

\ well. 
* j* A good methed of placing the 

nia: s before the pupi s Is to have 
tbr’- in a case on rollers. The tea- 
cher then pulls down the map need- 
ed and alter it has been stud ed it 

th s mlssicn, and unless the Ger- 
man authorities are prepared to 
mal e a satisfactory settlement of 
these de'.t clams, the matters in 
dispute will be referred to the mixed 
arbitral tribunal which has author- 
ity to deal with them under the 
peace‘treaty signed over three years 
ago. At the end of the fiscal j’’car, 
out of §‘8,723,085 of claims filed 

■ V/ 
' man-reparations as these become 
.^due. If these cash reparations are 
to be d scontinut'd France must 
ma' e ^ood to its owhi people. Hus- 
sia is not making any payments cn 
ihe huge loans it raised in France 
prior to „ and during the wâr, very 
lar^^e aggregate amounts of which 
were subscribed by the thr.fty peas- 
ant class from patriotic motives, 

j France is, of course, getting a coij- 
/siderable amount of. reparation in 
raw materials arid in work by Gcr-'j" 

Southern British Colimb’a, includ- 
ing portions .• of iVancouver Island,^ 
has ’ been experieno-ng d sastrous 
bush fires as the result of a long 
per od of drought which not only- 
dried o :t the t mber but exhausted 
much of the water supp'y\ in the 
auxil ary reservoirs. The soldier 
settlement at Merviile wus practi- 
cai'y wiped out with the loss of 
t^o lives, and from other quarters 
several persons 'have been reported 
miîs pg. As a means of releasing a 
large body of men' for fire-fighting, 
the'provincial government, by order- 
m-council, prohibited all logging 

>and lum'.erlng operations in the 

mans in t^e devastated artas. It is ' Back-firing re- 
the cash paj-mahts, however, I successfully as a means of 

, ksaving many settlements. The city j 
of Nanaimo was ‘ threatened "'with 

to the cash paymehts, however, 
that she looks for a'd in the quick'' 
restoration of normality in the, ^ ^ 

• i. *4. / xt- X- I destruction but was saved i by the country, and in hastenüig the time I , , 
WUEH she can repay foreign loans. 
.She IS a -heavy debtor to : Britain, 
?vhich counti'y not only/provided 

...«-ièouSifjseïipl.-isi^ey for 

un'ted efforts of practica ly every 
man m the v:c nitj'. , 

;s quickly returned to its place. If 
it is difficult to d splay the map, it 
is either not shown or much pre- 
cious tln.e of teacher and pupils is 
wasted. 

These who, havet be'e 1 graded with 
Honours ’ have earned',the right to 
that grading by making least ,75 
pc. of .-the total marks. Those who 
pass,d made at least €9 p.c. o: the 
marks. We congratulate those, -who 
were ^uccersful on haying mastered 
the work and on having overcome 
the fipst great o'.stade ,in the way 
of obtainirg a higher education. 

ALEXANDRIA. . y 
I Names are in alphabetical order. 
I Honours—Dever, Kathleen; Gorm^ 
ley, Gilbert; Graham, Dorothy; Huot 

I Lou.sy Hurtub se, Clar.nda; Lauzon, 
Alice; iLauzoii, Mary Ann 
Lj 
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On Tuesday morning of this week,-i Jnly i^tlw wUl be remembered as 
members of the Claims Prevention Com-* a red letter vda^' n'ot-.’only /in • the 

j mittee, Canadian National Railways, Ot-i.rr , x . 
tawa Divisicn, held their regular month-j ' ' ^ ® Apple H.U but in all oi 
iy meeting, here, upon the invitation ofj^^^'seott and Glengarry when seven 
our esteemed townsman, Mr, G. W. thousand people gathered to ce.eb- 
Shepherd, local agent, and District! ir.n « 
Chairman of Zone A, namely the 30th ■ Kmg \\ilhams victory over 
district covering stations Pttawa to j ames at the Boyne, making it the 
Rouse’s Point. Among those present I largest demonstration of its kind 
-«-ere Mr. W. E. Weegar, Train Master,„ 
Ottawaand General Chairman of the: m these counties. 
Organization; .Messrs. J. W. Ritchie,! célébrât.on was held m Hr 
Agent, Pembroke; G. W. Shepherd, I Mar errlson's grove, north 
Agent: ^Alexandria; David Robènson, | ; j j 
Agent, Glen Robertson ; W. J. Earner, 1 . • 
Agent, St. Polycarpe Jet.; C. .McLecd,superb. 
Operator, Alexandria, and R. E. Rem-j The procession with ropre^cn at 
bough, Claims’Inspector of Ottawa. The I 3. from, several L.O.L. and L.O.B. 
meeting was held at the station and for i 1 k ' 
some two hours reports were received, ! lodges irom Stormont and Dun- 
considered and much business of impor-’das countits as well a's those, from 
tance, transacted -'Upon adjournment Count es of Prescott and Cieiv 
the party motored to the Ottawa House i • * 
where mine host Rouleau catered 'in a | Èî^^^ry iiumcer.ng upwards^ of ^wo 
lavish style. {thousand people, was very capably 

Here they were joined by Mayor Si- handled .by the County Director Hr. 
mon, Col. A. G, F. Macdonald and Mr.' 

^ Keith Hatton, Manager of the Carriage . 
' I Factories Limited, who had been invited had 

Apple 
such, and 

A. .D. Kippen and his .assist^ant Har- 
very inspiring effection 

to accompany the party on a motor trip i the thousands, who watched it, as 
taking in such interestiug points * Ri-I ;^raded from the grove to the 
gaud, Hudson Heights, Vaudregil, etc. 
The start ^^as made shortly after 1.80 in 
two McLaughlin cars; the Messrs. 3Iar- 
coux piloting same, and the run to Ri- 
gaud passing fertile fields of> hay and 
grain, all giving promise of hamper re- 
turns and in congenial compiany, the hour 
and a half occupied to i-eacllRigaud the volunteered their services, 
first stop, passed all too quiCkly. Amy-1 îV x 
ing on the optskirts of the town the entire The mea s served were excellent 

I parly left thé cars and under the leader-j and pra'se is due to the, several la- 

C.P.R. station and back. The inii^ic 
by the several pire and fife bauds 
w.th the different lodges was e.xcel- 
lent. Special ment on must be made 
Ô.Î the Winchester Brass band who 

sfed'Niy'.'tfee 
thans at the Battle of Ypres. have 
been outlawed frem civilized war- 

vent security 'O^ big 
loans from the United States.' Brit- 
an la pay.ng fifty million pounds 
interest on .ythe-United States loans 
th-s /year. She had hoped - that 
France would soon begin the pay- 

. ment of interest cn loaps from Erit- 
a n, but \this hope is d spelled . by 
later develppnlents. If GeVmahy can- 
not pay the .reparatibns or /efuses 
jto cont nite to do so, France for one 
will bo unable to carry out her 
own finanç ai plalis, Br.tain iyiil be 
. , . / i for pub ication in forced tO ’Sti:! further restricted e.x-!, , v 

land on August 1, 
pend tures, and the allies will not 
le able to continue to help Austria, 
Hungarj% Russia and other coun- 
tries of Europe that are sdre'y in 
need of aid if they are Over to get 
on their feet, financially speaking. 
A bal finanç ai situation in Europe 
means that that part of the world 
cannot buy from the Western Hem- 
isphere. Of what use is it for the 
ÜIï^îted States and Canada to build 
up hopes for b g exports in natural 
products if the coantrles which 
wa^it them ha've no money to. pay 
fer them? Ifhe United States has the 
greatest proportion of the world s 
gold’ supply that one nation * ever 
held In the h'story of th s earth. 
More gold is ffow::ng to its, shores. 
But if hard Lmes are to continue in 
Europe the Unded States iniisl 
share them, though in a lessor de- 
gree. The a's :rd notion of many of 
its people and newspapers that they 
•can cont'nue to live in isolation 
from E iroi^ean affa'rs is due to re- 
ce ve mere rude' jolts. It l^egins to 
Ic^k as if the United States must 
take an act've part, in the salva- 
tion of Euro}^e or suffer with that 
part of [the world. • 

According to latest information, 
the Reparations Coimnjssion has de- 
.cided that Germany ,must pay the 
Instalment of fifty million 'gold 
maeha due in July, but has credit éd 
toward the pa>ment r.e.'rly 18,000,- 
OCO gold marks repreîènting inter- 
est on the reserve fund of the Com- 
n^ifsion and payments made by the 
Luxenibourg government for coal, 
-and 4^y the Amer'can Te-xtile Al- 
liaaee for dye.stuffs delivered within 
the last s x months'. On the broad- 
er question o’ a moratorium, for 
which I the Germans made urgent .ap- 
peal, the , Comjnisslon decided' to 
take'no action until the Committee 
of Guarantee submits its report on 
,Germany's finances. 

fare by the League of Nations Com- 
mutée on Disarmament at the meet- 
ing in Par s. ,Scientists all over the 
world were asked to Lay before the 

j League the secret of those* gases. 
^ Mmê^ Cure, Henry Borgoon, Dr. 
• Wlnste'u. and Prof. George Hale 
•cansented to serve on ’.a Committee 
which will occupy itself exclusively 
with this matter. They will prepare 

Geneva Switzer** 
a report dealing 

with the posionous gases used in 
warfare. Ha f a dozen other famous» 

(Continued on' page 5) 

Kenyon fair Prize List 

A.; . MacDonelF, " Elmira ; /MoDonald;4trbm/^ 
Edgar ; McDonald, * Isabel ; McDon- 
ald, Laura Miiy; McGillivray, Mar- 
garet; McLeiater, Edith; Oliver, Flo- 
rence; Proulx, Benjamin; Whick, 

j C.’a'r; Wittes,, Adam, 
j Passed—^Brunette, Ei'eoii, Guerrier, 
Teresa; Cuthbert, Leonard; Dewar, 
Gladys; Graham, Harold; Hay, Myiv 
tie ; Laferrlere, Electa ; Laferriere, 

I Lorenzo; Lalonde, Loretta; Legault,' 
A ma; Libbos, Martha; Lortle, Phi- 

j lip; I^ennedy, Sadie; MacCrimmon, 
’ Annie; MacDona d, Archf Mark. ; 
I MacDonald, 'Chri&fe P.; MacDonald, 
Mary A.;-MacDona'd, Theresa A.-; 
MacDonefl, A. Duncan; MacLeod, i 
Els e; McDonald, Hilda ; McDonald, j 
Mar^’ Ellen; McDonell, Marguerite ; i 
MdCorm’ck, Morris; McKinnon, .An* | 

[ na J-: ^IcPhail, Arphie; Ouellette, ,| 
jriu-vene: CiUcsnel, Malvina; Sabourii/ 
I Rosanna; Savant, Marguerite; Weir. 
'Rita. 

^ilege recently, 
exact, to be 

^rty of five, on 
ttawa, we can 

comtort of æ 

p:^ed': improve- 

nd. A. 

ship of Mr. Robertson of Glen Robert- 
son, proceeded to scale Rigaud Moun- 
tain. If the ascenbwas slow and some- 
what arduous, the efforts put fofth to 
reach the crest of the ntountain, were 
more than repaid by the wonderful 
panoramic view. ! 

dies under the supe^ision of - Mr. 
Richard Fawcett who' laboured so 
w'llingly to make them such, that 
no one could find any fault. 

The programme of speeches and. 

G. F. Macdori^'âf!».,;'..à?he start was 
made shortly’after 'seven o’clock 
that morn ng. in. ithe gemal) Doc- 
tor's new çar.'ÿEcLaughhn Six, the' 
route covered being as follows. Mil- 
itary Road. jBpnme.Hill Raad to 
Dunregan. j thenqe north and west to 
Jho MaxviLe — Piantagenet county 
i’caJ, to the Provincial Highway 
through Cumberland/and Rockland 
to Ottawa. Thoi-iweather was ide.il, 
the roa^s excellent and the run was 
made in three hours and a half. It 
was circus day m Ottawa and the 
party renewed the.r youth hy tak- 
ing in the big show, dr.nking pink 
lemonade and eniojung to ^.he full 
the e.xcitement and]thrills of the per- 

The descent was at times thrilling, : that could fce desir- 
it being a case ofi“watch your step*’. In ed. Speeches were delivered by t^e 
theicourse of the descent the party pass i foUow’ng Mr. Le Roi the Countv 
ed over an immense deposit of granite, , . . ■ ...... 
boulders covering sotne fitty âcres, thirty : ^faster and cha rman, -Rev. Mr. Bt- 
feet in depth, and recognized by scien-I sh'op o: A'ewlngton, Rev. Mr. Mc- 
tists as one ot the geological wonders of Ft r ane o; Cornwall. Mr. Douglas 
the world. Placed upon the top of a so-1 
lid granite mountain at the height of 500 Buncan Monroe, Corn- 
feet every boulder, smooth as a gun bar-; wall and J- W. Kennedy M.P., Ap- 
rel and not a handful of earth to be found I p‘e Hiil. Several singing and d^nc- 
within its length, breadth and depth, it|,^ numbers were rendered bv the 

! bears wiinessro the mighty forces of rendered -oy tne 

; A stay of up^arJs b^^hdur.^aâ ) 
at Rigaud and during that period the ! to want of time had not an oppor- 
Genëral Chairman, Train Master VVee- tunitv of doin& aS - 
gar, in a very entertaining way, .e-xplain-; ^ 
ed the aims and objects of their organiza-i. 
tion w^hich was divided into two zones, | cess thanks to ,the perfect harmonj 
that of Mr. Shepherd’s already referred ' ‘ - \ - 
to and Zone 2, (3ttawa to Madawaska> of 
which ■ Mr. J. W. Ricthie, Agent at 
Pembroke, is Chairman. Care and 
promptness, he^sa»d, were the chief re- 
quisites'in handling freight and by giving 
first class service in this respect they, . , > , . 
hope to retain the good will of all pat-!^-®^ i^^’o^ging to the order who 
rons. The members by meeting monthly, j worked so willingly to make the 

undertaking a success. 
' Aluolig the most enthusiastic mem- 
bers o/the order in attendance spe- 

i cia^ mention should be made of Mr, 

e.xisting and ' to the untiring efforts 
of the co.mm ttee in charge and the 
members o' the home lodges and the 
neighboring ones and a’so the jla- 
d'es and gentlemen of the con^ega- 

change views, discuss reports, receive 
suggestions all of which tended to reduce 
the number of’freighc losses and damage 
daims received. It was brought out that \ 
since the re-organization of the commit- 

j can McDougall and Mr. J. Hoople, 
; Maxville and Mr. McLaurin of Van- 

a list of the 

able of the season. 

We i*ecently received a cOi'y of the 
Kenyon Agr.Ctiltural Society Prize 
List covering the ' 32nd Annual E.x- 
hib'-t.on wh-Ch will le he.d at Max- 
ville on Thursday and Friday, 1-ith 
and 15th S^itemLer. lu looking ^ 
over same we fpund substantial evi- \ T,; M:fcK:naon, Leslie; MacLeiui,an, 
deuce of the steady growth of this . 

DALKEITH 
Ho o :rs.—Denovan, Car’yle; Deno- 

van, Havelock. 
Pas^edi—J am çson, WilUamy* Ma *• 

O.nald, uAlex.; MacDoi\aid, Gra"e 

St. largarel's Convent 

well known Society which is indeed 
encouraging to the'r patrons and sa- 
t sfying to the d rectors who - have 
devoted so much time-and attention 
ic:r the Society s welfare. Copies oi 

■tlie list have been mailed to all ex- 
it.b t-rs fer last, year and the Sec- 
retary, Mr J. P. McNaughton, will 
be only too pie;ued upon applica- 
t on to forward a co: y to any one 
des ring same. It will be noted that 
bes'dcs increas'ng .the value of pri- 
zes in,a num'aer of instànces, third 

‘prizes have been added all through 
and in t'ne Boys and G’ir's’ popart- 
çaent the list has be.m materially 
augumented, wh c|i will no doubt, 
create o^en more intense; interest 
and :"ritndly rivallry among juvenile 
contributors. 

Coming Engagements 
Ju’y 2Cth—I-iUwn Social, Manse 

Lawn, Glen Sandfleid. i 
* August 2nd—Soc'al at St. Raph- 

* !^o serious are the difficulties that 
lia’/e ar’sen. in regard to the co^lec- 

ae s. 
August 

mon. 
August 
August 

Party at 
August 

4th Social at McCrim- 

Sth—Scc'al, at Glen Nevis. 
16th — Monster Carden 
wlexandria. 
23rd—All- Day Pien'e at 

Wiiram'itown. 

Anna; ^MacLeod,/ Bessie; 'MacLeod 
John D.; MacMillan, Catherine; Mac 
Millan, Harr.?t ; MacMillan, Kath- 
leen; iMacR'.e, Dona’d M.; McDonald 
Anna B:le; ijicRae, Nora M. 

LAN'CASTER 
Honours—Stewart, Catherine. 
P'as;-ea—Babu^', Irene; Copas, Ho- 

race; Dcmuiilin, Grace; Downie, Miii- 
n e: Fo'irrey. E ina; Hague, Evelyn; 
McCua g, CJ^laclys; McK\nney, Jos 
eph; McLennan, Ro’)inson; Mdldcar, 
E izabitli; Po r'er, Romeo; Qu nu. 
Ag e-;; Ross, Richard; Shan’ s, L.;'vis 
S'ncniictt, Inza; Thomson, Mabel, 

M.VXVILLE 
yplonours — FLteller. ’ Roder'ek ; 

ll'Opîe, Duncun: MacDonald, Eve- 
lyn; Stewart, Bess e; Stewart, Mu- 
riel. 

P s ed—Adam,s, Grace; Campeau, 
Fior -nce; Cluff. Christ ne; Franklin, 
Lawrence: Grant, Eel'a; Hartrick, 
Peter’ Johnstone; Thomas; Lagrolx, 
Dorothy; MacKercher, John; Mac- 
Le d. Catherine; MacLe.od; Flora \ 
McDma'd, Alma; McLe'n, Duncan; 
MePhee. Kat e; Sprott, Herbert ; 
StewrrL Gordon. ' ■ 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Honours—Lacombe, , Theresa. Mc- 

D n il, Blanche; McRae, 
.phorv 

tee in 1920, ti^e number of claims hadiMonroe, 'Cornwall, Mr.’Dun- 
been cut in two which was evidence of ! 
the keen interest taken in that branch of 

/heir work by agents and members of 
form^nce. The return trip was made their respective staffs. j klcek H:il. 
in e piaily good t’me and all pro-1 All present had scunething pleasant toi "^he fo..ow ng 
nouucid the oufng the most eniov-'l^ay and the hour passed very quickly. ’ Lod^'es in attendance., 

! Incidentally it was brought out that dur-i pi^^gQOTX AND GLENGARRY, 
i ing July a nail pulling competition, 
i which was creating keen interest, was 
j being held in the two zones and the sta- 
i tions interested in the districts were 
; Pembroke, Renfrew, Arnprior, Alexan* 
i dria and (Joteau. A nail bar was sup- 

   plied to each agent for use by his assist- 
• , ; , r, in pulling nails out of box cars and' 

The personnel . OI the staff of 11 one securing the greatest quantity ot 
Margaret's Convent for the ensuing ! nails’will be awarded a prize by the 
vear is as'fo!lows:-Rev. Sisters jr. | Train Master. Mr..Shepherd’s assistant 

^ ... : here, .Mr. J. E. Leroux we understand, IS 
of St. Bngid, Super.or; M. of St. ' working assiduously fof'the prize. 
Sotha, M. o: St. Alexandra, M. of ' The next stop was at Hudson Heights 
St. Agatha, M. of St. Alovsius 4: j were the party partook of dinner. We then 
of St. Edward, M. of St. Oswald ' Proceeded over finest of roads bordering j 2677 

, . . , , ’ I ihe'Ottawa River, continually passing 2813 
M, OÏ St. Mi.dred, ,M. of St. The-| beautiful homes and wellrkept grounds to ‘ 

! Vaudreuil, thence to Coteau where the 
I visiting trainmen left by train for theit 
i respective destinations, the Glengarry 
, contingent . motoring to Alexandria 
j reaching here about midnight, somewhat 
{tired but quite convinceii that through 
' the thoughtful kindness of Mr. Shdpherd 
; a delightful day’s outing not soon to be 
• forgotten had been theirs. 

r ^* 
I 211 

; 497 
j 7G0 

j 950 
' 951 
il003 
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AI. of St. The- 
' c’a, M. bf St. Honbrius, 31, of St. 
;ColuWban, M. of St. Nereus, M. o:‘ 
^St. L”cy of Scotland, 31. of St- 
:{.awrLmce, 31. of St. Aurelius, M- or 
i St. Antluny, M. of St. Philias, 31. 
of St. Adela, M. of St. R ta, ar.*j 
3f. of St. Ouc^e. 

  
I 
; The congreg.i.t.on. of St. 3Iary’s 
Church. Williamstown. cn Wednes- 

. di.v. August 23rd; will hold a luam- 
r'oth aL day picnic.—See -\d on 

: pa'-e eight. 

iny 
 1 V  
a d, Kath’ecn: McDonald. Geo.; Mc- 
Daii.T'. 3I. ry M.; Mclvor. Graham ; 

. BETHUNE—DOW 

Oh June 20th. at the home 
bride’s father, 3Jr. Angus D. 

Catherine; Tellier, .Irene. 
{ WILLIAMSTOWN 
! Passed—A^t’Ken,, Wilda; Cameron, 
;lvy: tihret en. Aljce; Collins, Ed- 
t ward; Cooiaer, Dnncan; Cra'g. Les- 
i lie; Croll, La'fel;; Jamh'son, Florih- 
I da; Lafave, Aiite; Lafave, Hazel; 

O’hr'sto- , Làuber. Hai^old; Leroux, Dora May; 
; MacArth'.ir. Margaret;' MacDermid, 

Passed — B'.air,' Catherine; Bre-| Helen; McDora’d, Christena; McDou- 
bint, Ce'.'na; Camptell,' 'VyUHam ;■ j gall, H^Ien; McDougall, Mabel; Mc- 
Glaude, Mary; MacCua^g, Hugh J.‘;| Gills. Harold; MiNeil, McDonald; 
MacDonald, Dorothy; MacDonald, j Mrnro, Howard; Sproiil, Ethel; 
3Iary ; MacGill s, Jennie ; McDon- Warner, Ma'ta. 

3IcLachlan,^Alexandra; MacLachlan,.i east of Duavegan, Susan Mar- 

garet Bethune was united in mar- 
rage to John Jam-:s Dow of Char- 
lottenburg. Rev. A. MacLean offi- 
ciating in the presence of a large 
number of re’^atives and friends. The 
bride was attended by her sister, 

: 3IÎSS Mary J. Bethune while Mr Neil 
I Grant , of Cornwall, acted as b»st- 
i man. The- wedding dinner* was i^rve^ 
! in the granary which was testefully 
I decorated for 'the occasion,’ afte; 
j which the young couple left for 'a 
I honeymoon trip to Montreal. Con- 
I gratulations. 
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Take Iron Tonic Pills in the Spring 
time. They are a blood purifying 
Tonic that does not weaken you, 
50c per box at McLeister's Drug, 
^t.cre or by mail.. 

Ottawa Normal 
School Rosolls 

The results of the coürsrs ^of train-r 
ing for public and separate school ^ 
teachers at the Normal School ‘ at 
Ottawa were announced last week by 
Hon. R. H. Grant, Minister of Eau- 
.cation. The following candidates 
from this district were successful. 

F.rst Class Interim ' Certificat‘% — 
Bertha Ei Jousse, Vanklce.k H:ll 

Second Class Interim Certificates— 
Nellie. All-son, "Vankleek H I’.; Clare 
Theresa Andrews, Fournier; Cather- 
ine M. Arkinstall, Dunvegan R.R.2,. 
Laura Anna B'aney, Ma.xville; Helen 
Cattanach, Williamstown;. Margaret 
Dugg n, Alexandria; Mabel -E. Fer- , 
guson, Cornwall R.R.2; Margery 
Smith Fra_ser, Williamstown; J: 
ChrUtir.^ Lama', e, Alexandria; E. L. 
Leavitt, F- G. Leavitt, Vankleelc 
Hiji; Barbara Ann MacDonald, Green 
field R.R.JL; Isabel MacDonell, , ,St. 
Kaphae'3; Anna May MacDougalL 
Dalkeith;' Bella MacLeod, 3Idoso 
Creek; Mari'bn MacGillivray, Foiir- 
nlér; Mary L. 3IcDonald, Cornwall’; 
jAllan Edward McDonell. Lancaster; 
Sistfr M.'of St. Oswa'd, Sister- 4l., 
o''f St'., Nereus, Alexandria; Christie ' 
Stuart, Williamstown; Florence Tbo- 
he5b Cornwall; Lillian G. Wiltsie^ 
Vanklcek Hill.. ' 

interim t Third Class , Certificate — 
Isabel T. Macdonèll, Afex.tndr’a. R.- 
n.i: . 

MACDONALD—KENNEDY ‘ 
In St. Finnan’s Cathedr;^!; - 

Monday morning, ' 17th JU'.y, th& 
marr;a,ge took j^ace of Mr. Eugeû^ 
3tacdoriaItL of 'iÇdmontbn,; -Alta., sou 
of 3Ir. and 3trs. Hugh Macdo.nç 
a.d. Qk*i Norman, and Miss 
Ann Kenney, daughter of 3Ir. Alei-r.;, 
ander JEennedy. 9th Lancaster. 

m 

'•rith tolîAes of blue'‘ànd carrfèÔ^^ 
bouquet qf^w^ite carnations wit^i 
»na:den hair fern. Miss Mary Keiine- * 
uy of Apple Hill, cous.n, was 
br.desma d, wearing - a grey sitfe 
ireck w th hat to .match, also carry^. 
•^ng.a bouquet of* wh.tb carnatioi^'' 
The groom was supported by hià>* 
^brother; Mr. Repaid J. Macdonald. 

Immediately ï^ter the cerenio,ny 
Mr. and Mrs, Macdonald left for'Ôt^ 
tawa and other points and upok 
their/i'eturn Wednesday evening wer^ ' 
tendered a recept on at the home of 
the groom’s parents ànd‘làtël^’' in 
the hall at North Lanca^ster, tibn 
bride^ wearing a goy?ri of oi/chid sal- 
tin. 1 . I 

The groom’s gift to the bride vfatf 
string, of pearls, to the bridesmaîà a 
gold brooch set with diamoi^ds. ,açd 
to the groomsinan. ' sterling,>gilver. 
in tial'ed cuff linls. Mr. and "Mrs. 
Miicdonald were the recipients ■ of 
many beautiful-gifts. The oi'.r -of 
town guests at the ceremony includ- 
ed Miss C. MiDonaid, MontreaU 
3IÎSS Eve’yn S.mith, Masson, Qtie., 
Mrs. H. Cori.et, 3bunroe's Milis; 3^r. 
.Al.ix McGillis. Hawkesbury.and 3Ir.^ 
Raphael Kennedy ofi Apple Hill. 

3fr. and 3Irs. 3Iacd6nald will leave 
s’jcrt'y for the'r Western home. Ed- 
monton, Â1' a. Congratulations. 

McCUAIG—STEWART 
A quiet t)Ut pre-t y wedding too’x 

place on Tuesday' afternoon wherf 
one of th? younger generat'on o: one 
^of Renfrew* s oldest and most h'ghly 
respected families, Ju the person of 
31 6S M rgar.t Stewart. B.A., second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. W*. 
Stewart, was un ted in marriage to. 
'Dr. C. H. McCuaig -o^ Bainesville, ' 
now resident phys'e an at the Bur^ 
w'ash Provincial Institution. The ce- 
remony, which was performed ])v the 
Rev Dr. Herne., took place at 4 
o’clock at C;e residence of the 
bride’s parents. Hire’s str.et, in the 
presence of the members o: the fam- 
il'es of the contracting parties. The 
bride lopke-d very pr-tty in a dress 
of ^hbe Canton ere; e arid lace. She 
carried a bouquet of red roses. Nu- 
merous p»'esen's were, received by the 
young couple, ‘which testificil to the 
■h|y.h esteem in which they are held. 
Dr. and 3Irs. McCuaig will spend a 
E;r ef honeymoon at eastern ‘points 
1 er<^ve r trirn.'ng to Bupwash, wâiera 

they will make their home. The Mer- 
cury joins with their hosts of friends 
in wishing them every joy and hap- 
pii^ess in the'r new home.—Renfrew 
Merc-ury. „ , . ; 



IN STREET SülîS 
Coats Differ in Color and Teic-’ 

' tupe From Skirts, 

IS IDEAL FOR SUMMER WEAR 

One Coat an’d Several Skirts to Be 
• Worn With It Will Afford 

Pleasing Variety. 

Any number of the new suits are 
Showing coats that differ in color, and 
even in te.xture from the skirts that 
ÉO with them. 

The ^Irts are plaited or plain, but 
they are usually of a darker tone than 
the coat. For instance, tliere will be 
a short, loose, boxed jacket of pule ,| 
gray kasha cloth that will be 
worn with a skirt of very dark gray 
cloth of the same variety. Then the 
little coat, which is made without a 
lining, will be bound with a silk braid 
exactly matching the gray of the skirt 

A very nifty little suit had a dark 
blue broadcloth Jacket which' was 
bound with white silk braid for a 

/finish and worn with a skirt of plaited 
white flannel.- Now, there Is nothing 
more effective than the ..brlillabey of 
dark blue against white, aiiid finy wom- 
an who wishes to have’ an interesting 

.«lit for auDjiner time wear will de- 
light In one tjtat is composed of these 
two cpiors. „ , : 

A, black, Jersey cloth is. worn with 
<i aklrt made Of black aiuj whit,p plaid 
ftd!)He. A tan coat Is worn with’ a 
atHped tan ' and blue sklH. A dark 
green, broadcloth doat Is ■d'om witfc a 
Mhade Ugliter of'gre^.heavy crepe silk. 

,„.fdSof If.’J'Ou are''a,,glcl who'^lkes .to 
' .>vear a . suit,, then lUils. Is the way to 
.do It this season, ŸOU can get a good 
'deal of variety b-y having one coat 
,&d several skirts ’ to be worn with 
ié. as your knoOd changés or as the 

'idiiftes of' -your dhy merge from one 
into-the othek. 

THE SIMPLE AND THlM-SUlT 

Of Inierest 
To Women 

i Creéd to Follow 
Here is one creed (the author un- 

fortunately uimiown) which could 

h£^d y he irnproved upon: 

(1) To be independent and subser- 

vient to no man. (2) Not to cherish 

fabe hopes but to be content to have 
^\■orkcd and to have been loved. (3) 
To hate flattery. (4) To be true to 
i‘r endship. (5) To be liberal. (6) To 
abhor ndolcnce. (7) To be grateful. 
(8) To lose no time'^n vain regret. 
(9) To d strust h' man knowledce. 
but trust .Nfyture. / 

''This, lace mesh veil, with a heavier 
border, Is winsome for summer wear. 
Such a one greatly enhances the charm 
of the hat on which It Is draped. 

FEW FRILLS AND FURBELOWS 

- •• ri<.> ,t ' 
Cray twill, ornamented with self- 

hand'-embroidery, and;..;nejat 
teliorifig contribute to the trimhess 
and distinction of'this suit. 

DRESS HAIR TO SUIT FACE 

Careful Study Necessary to Make 
Milady's TresSes Offset Defecte 

That Are Noticeable. 

The way hair is dressed can either 
Imake a plain face attractive or it can 
ruin natural beauty. 

If you' have a large^ protruding nose 
you will have to balance Its size by a 
■fairly large, lopse knot at the back of 

, the head. 
If you have a smalj nose you will 

have to pl^ce the knot high on the 
back of th'e head. 

If you have ^ large nose and a nicely 
roimded bead you can draw the hair 
down to, the, knot on the nape of the 

' neck. ' , 
If the line of the back of the head is 

flat you must build It out by putting a 
knot of hair back there, no matter 
what shape the nose may be. ^ 

If you baye hollow cheeks bring they 
half out over the ears and part of the 
cheeks. This softens and makes the 
face seem rounder. 

If; your face Is'long bring the hair 
dOTPn over the forehead almost to the 

: eyes. If Vour face is short and round 
, show all of the forehead, if the fore- 

head is broad. 

ORIENTAL^ NOTE IN FASHIONS 

Chinese and Russian Influence Found 
in Various Garments That Ap- 

peal to Women. 

The Chineses mandarins—low waist, 
long, straight bodice, rounded neck 
line w’lth notch at the center, and held 
together by narrow straps. 

The Kussian Influence Is Interpreted 
èhlpfly In long, Russian blouse effects 
Vvlth belt at a low waist, and with clos- 
ing from tie side of the shoulder to 
tlie lowter: «Ige of the garment. 

The oriental Influence Is seen In the 
heavy rolled and padded girdles placed 
at tlie hips, and in the slim, snug, flat 
bodices and long full skirts. 

In all these stylés—Chinese, Bus- 
gtsn or Orl«ital—thélong, sUm dU' 
kouelte U featured, ,s . 

No, Marked Tendency for Decorations 
in Frocks and /Outside Dress 

Accessories. ^ 

Certainly there Is no strong t«idency 
for frills and furbelows In frocks and 
outside dréss accessories at the pres^ 
ent time. If you have seen any of the 
neckwear, >jabots, ivests, gilets, collar 
and. cuff',sets .designed for .wear wdth'^ 
spring suits apd frecbs,.you haye cpme 
away. ,with the impression that the 
fluffy ruffle type Of accessory has,,cer- 
tainly hot been réviséd. /The keynote 
Of an thèse things séeibs to ‘he that 
struck by , sport clothes. Theÿ > are 
simple, very striking, sometimes 
splashy even.’ Then the taste for all 
sorts of Russian embroidery has found 
a fertile field for development in these 
vestèes and other dress accessories, 
and -they are the antithesis of frilly. 

But, apparently, women must have 
their frflls, and If they cannot get 
them on their outside apparel they will 
have th^m pn_ their underclothes. At 
all events, there’’ has ' cOmé a ' turning 
b^ck to the lacy, frilly t^e of night- 
gowns, chemises, cOmbinaflons. 

Despite the marked preference for 
sheer linen or cottdn cgmbingd with 
alhwhite face of embroidery that you, 
may have observed in the makeup of 
recent bridal trousseaux, there Is a 
revived Interest—^If indeed interest has 
ever waned—In underwear of crepe de .1 
chine' or georgette. Often there is a 
combination of crepe de chine in one 
color with georgette In another. When 
blue Is used In trimming pf{RpU| over 

ifepe ,4g,, Chine the . 

 , ~-_ 
’kÿimt ihè new nnderthlngs laUhtBlftst 
that Valenciennes lace has came back 
to the front, pushinguaetde filet ;and 
other,larger,meshed laces. 

There lalvwys win. be a strongly 
Itmrked dlflFerenee pf pplnlpn çpneem- 
Ing the comparative merits of all- 
white underthings and those Showing 
color. Soihe Women have recently 
taken to the novelty of ecru-cblored 
lingerie, wlilch may-be had to hand- 
kerchief Unen trimmed with matching 
lace or In one of the sheer silk crepes. 

HAVE NEW OriDENTIJY 

Breakfast Coats Have Begun to'Dis- 
pense With-Rtichlnge; Lace and 

^ ' Chiffon Taking Place. 

Breakfast coats , have begun to dis- 
•pense with ruchings, which have long 
been an inseparable part of-this bou- 
doir garment; at least ’tis so among 
the more exclusive'mode. Instead, lit- 
tle ruffles of lace or chiffon, or nar- 
row flat lace Insertions are , giving 
these long popular breakfast coats a 
new characterizatlw. More frilly fluf- 
fy are these esseutially feminine gar- 
ments, which is as it should be In,the 
realm of negligees. 

The more tailored boudoir garments, 
however, have a large and devoted fol- 
lowing and these are being trimmed 
with self-material In narrow fold, ap- 
pllqued in scrolls, rosettes and lattice 
work. 

When warm weather comes, the 
breakfast coat in tiie sheer cotton ma- 
terials will give summer comfort 
Fancy dimity weaves and printed 
voiles and all the other soft summer 
materials make'*charming negligees. 
These are finished with colored organ- 
die fold trimmings,'or raveled-out silk 
ruches or simple pipings and, of course, 
lace and sheer cottons are always In- 
separable. 

BLOOMER DRESS FOR CHILD 

Frock is Most Practical for Small Tot; 
Many Arc Made of Fancy 

Materials. 

That the bloomer dress is the most 
practical type of frock for the small 
tot has been generally conceded by 
most mothers, and for that reason 
bloomer dresses are n9w shown in 
fancy materials, as well as In wash- 
able fabrics and, according to the 
stores, the demand for them is stead- 
ily increasing. 

One company is featuring bloomer 
dresses a variety of cotton fabrics 
which are guaranteed to launder per- 
fe(Tly and are developed along service- 
able lines. These little dresses range 
in size from two to “sTs years, and are 
imfde with an overblouse, Introducing 
a square, neck and short sleeves edged 
In a contra^lnj^ color, and trimmed 
with hand stitching. 

Appllqued designs are also used tc 
trim dresses this type, and art 
very gttrECtlve for ibe Bj^aU 

Talk will iris- 
Old and Toong 

The time to preserve good looks 
s beTore they begin to' fade. The 
human body is, constantly going 
through a process of decay and jo- 
newal—t;ssueB, lor.es, baif, h'ood 
and all' the innumerable litfe col’s.- 
We are plants, shedd ng oT«l 
leaves and grow.ng new ones.^ >y 
obeying certain s mple hyg eniè laws 
we can supply ourselves w^th all the 
en.rgizing forces that are necessary 
to keep the m'^rvelous’y intricate, 
phys'cal mechan sm in order. 

There are four pr:me factors of 
life, a'T, , exercise, nutrition and 
rest. When you consider that every 
adult needs 2,000 cube feet' of 
fresh a r every hour, it is easy to 
^€ss that most, of us are suffering 
from starved lungs. Take in a good 
deep Ire. th some fine morn'ng as 
you d sh out of doors and you will 
feel jour lungs laùgh. It is a;vici- 

ions habit to li'.e .'n a closed room 
wt'o-t ventilation, breathing and: 
le'.je .th'ng the c‘.rbonic-aciâ-Iaden 
ai.- and the evils of a poorly .ven- 
tilated s eep'ng apartment are even 
worse. Summer end winter all the 
ye.iT ro nd, e-try window in your 
s eejing ’room should be wide open 
ail night. 1 

Sleep a lot. ,Got the hab.t, gif-s. 
lack of ^rc9h 

l^ad avplow poison that stag- 
nates tlbe blood ^nd brings on a 
lôwered vitality. Sleep is the great 
rejuvenator. It repairs all the waste 
of expended energy^ 

Eating -is another habit. Learn 
how to ta’ e ‘a meal—and how to 
maVe one. Cooking is one of the 
seven arts, so James Huneker has 
sa d,'and women arc on’y now be- 
ginn ng to realize how tremendously 
Important is the commissary de- 
partment of the heme. Food should 
l..e deliciously prepared. H should be 
tempting.. It should smell good and 
look good. It should start the gas- 
ir c juices to' work' even before it is 
eaten. Then the system accepts it 
eagerly and from it extracts good 
nourishment. 

Every woman would ratheç. cook 
for meir than for w’omen. Because 
men have a highly deve’oped sense 
of apprec'atirn of ‘good food. tVo- 
mcn p ck at it. 

Ther.‘’s many an ill-natured wo- 
mr.n, "'"'fault-finclirg. irritable and 
whining, who needs nothng on 
fiu/th but a course of instr^efons 
in e .t ng. Her body is starving and 
she* fool'shly Ih'nhs it is her soul. 

Ex rcise and r.st, s'eep and fresh 
good food and an untroubled 

mind. Follow that formula and you 
will soon find that life is not hard, 
b'-.t sweet. As you live' wisely, you 
will rid yourself of a lot of non- 
eense—moods and melancho’y mom- 
,cnts, grouche.s and silly heartaches. 
You will love your w’ork and meet 

'ot w'th a la-ugh.—The G'obe. 

Toice Magnetism 
The vo ce rather than the eyes is 

the seat of magneVsm. Many ^ a 
pla'n wdman has enjoyed that in- 
valuab’e gift of personal magne- 
tism, and students of character have 
been baffled by it unti, they guessed 
the riddle of her voice. Plain wo- 
men w'th low, well modulated voi- 
ces w th the heart note in them are 
more dangerous rivals than pretty 
women who screech as peacoks. 

Pain'‘ulîy often the pretty 
face and figure are accompanied by 
the harsh, squeaking vo'ce. The rea- 
son is the same'that, exists for ' 
'‘act that 'very pretty women, sel- 
dom cult'vate the power of charm. 
Content with what 'nature has given' 
them, they make, hd effort to be 
^eéponsi^ € or ,entertaining. 

Snuffles for Summer 
New that the egg seaion is at its 

height, housewives will want to 
-take advantage of their low price. 
Egg coDkery is so. s'mple and so 
cas ]y and (ju ckly done thrxt it al- 
ways appea’s to the busy woman. 
And if it is properly done it will 
mOst certahly appeal to the re^t of 
ihe fam ly. 

Serving^ souffles Is.one such way of 
pieasiKg the fami y palate. Made 
w.th vegetables or cheese »,they are 
equal y d-s'raMe for ti e ma n dish 
at suppti: or> lunch, and of course, 
m .st important of all, they are very 
nutritious—the eggs assure this and 
the other ingred ents help. I 

Be'eause of the French name many 
wom:n balk at making souffles, biA 
n real ty, th-y vabe quite simple. 

Ihe principal i o.jjt to be remember- 
ed is the careful fold ng in of the 
f.eaVu wh tes at: t’he last minute. 

1 EGEFABLE .SOUFFLE 

Tao cups milhA s X tablespoons 
flour, SIX tablcsg^ns butter, two 
rg.s, one cup oFivege'.ab e pulp, one- 
half teaspoon sal,& 

Melt the fat, In the flour> add 
the m:lk and siit until thickenvd. 
Cc^l, add the yolks of two eggs atd 
the vegetable pulp, and sait. Care I 
fully fold m the^^iffiy Keaten wh.te [ 
Put into butierèd, cust-ard cups and 1 
1 a* e 1e r o e-half "ho^*r, or babe foi 
three-fourths n a big 
Chopped sp nach/,i or other greens 
may''be used. OTi^pOAed peas, car- 
rots, linia beans^bat -Wave been put 
tiirough a s eve.vr Instead of the 
vegetable'ona-fourth of a pound o! 
chee-e m- y be melted into the hot 

doss.rt for the spr ng evcn'ng meal, 
or luncheon^. 

FlIUiT SOUFFLE 

Use , the a' o . e recipe, add one-half 
cup of sugar and substif.ut'ng for 
the v-e.etable, one cup of any of the 
'o'low ng fruit's, canned shredded 
pine apple, app’e sauce or stewed 
app'es. cherr oà (ston-.s -.removed), 
canned or stewed apricots cut in 
quarters. 

A dolic'ois variat'on that is 
known to 1 e a favorite ih many 
fami‘i6S :s : 

CHOCOLATE SOUFFT.E , 

Onerha'f cup sta’e bread crumbs, 
two cups sca’dc'd m Ik, two squares 
of'sigar, one-fouTth te speon salt, 
•one teaspoon Vanilla. 

Pour the milk ever the crumbs and 
l.t stand ur.fl the crumbs are soft. 
Me t H e chocolate over hot water 
and add the sugar, sa t, and egg 

jyoll-s. Sfr until smooth, then stir 
into the tread crumbs and m Ik. 
Add the vanilla a.çd fo'd in the 
beaten w’h t.s. Pour ini,o a buttered 
baking d'sh and, ta’ è for about 20 
m'nutes :n a moderate oven (until 
firm to the touch). • 

CHEESE AND POTATO SOUFFLE 

One and one-half cups mashed po- 
tatoes, one haJ pound cte.:se, cut 
fine or grated, three-fourths tea- 
spoon salt, two eggs, one and one- 
haJ cups scalded milk. 

Mx the m Ik and potato’s- until 
smooth. Add the che se, £a't ^nd 
egg yolks. Fold in the stiffly beat- 
en wh t s. Pour into a buttered bak- 
ing dish and lake» in a hot oven for 
25 m'nutes or until brown and 
firm. 

wh’te sauce. 1 
The follo'wmgr jmahes a delicious Tpade toilows tiirlIÉ’ 

Double i^on—Goes fartber—Try it and 
ydoVÉe deligMèil the rèsàlts. 

rn *Show You A Silo 
thçifuâltb(^èty6û/fùré^airnmgs 

' My Tôrontb Silo ■will put dollars in your ^ j 

pocket. 
It -will fcoost the -vaue of your farm. 
Its ' double,-tongued-and-grooved . 

selected.Spruce makes the Torppto Slip / 
absolutely air tight, which keeps. ^ 
the ensjl’^e in, perfect condition. 

Its ’feWdS Hip'■Roof allows 
you to tramp the Ensilage to the 
top of t^p:aJayes—and adds great- 
ly to its appearance. 

Drop .jn next time you’re in 
town andl'Iet .us talk it over. 

I have,other lines of Toronto, 
Farm Equipment too. Let me 
show you their dependability a 
economy.. 

A. D. Stewart 
ALEX.'XNDRIA 
MAkvlLLE 

ONTARIO WIND- ENGINE S. PUMP 
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Haying and Harvest Tools 
Fbrk Rope, Hay Fork Carriers. Horse Foiks, Pulleys, 
Scythes, Spaths, Hay ’ Forks, Fork Handles, Hay Rack. 
Clamps,' Barburundum Mower Files, Machine Oil, etc- 

‘ 'We can save you money. 

Special Prices >aIso on 
Paris Qreen, Creonoid Fly Oil, Red Star Washing Machines, 

! 'B.'F Well Pumps, Step Ladders- 

Partridge 
Auto Tires (Grooved Tread) 5000 mile guarantee, $12 00 
Auto Tire (non-skid) 5000 mile guarantee, - -, 13-50 

Make Us, 
Your headquarters for Canning and Preserving Outfits, Pre- 

serving Kettles, Canning Racks, Fruit Jars, etc- 

Lowe 
Bros. 
Paints A. New 

Perfection 
Oil Stoves 

Phone 104 
Main Street, .^lexandHa, Ont. 
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McCnick and Dearing 
FARM 

Now is the time 
, to buy 

Mower, Rc-ke, Binder, Corn Cutter. 
They are much cheaper than last year. 

Goodyear Tirés and Tubes. 

most used tire in the world. 

The/Boggy From Glengarry. 

Perfection-Oil Stoves. 

(5) 

ft) That Goodyear Diamiond Tread is-the 
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FAIRBANKS 1,000 lb. SCALES at the' 
remarkably low price of 

$27,50. 

Overland and Ford Gars.s 

M. J. MORRIS 
Manufacturers’ Agent, 

“I 
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Main Street, Alexandria,,Ont. ® 
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Just received a caç of cement, also three carsy 
® of spruce, rough and dressed, and clap.boards iii ' 

spruce and British Oolumbia cedar^ . ...®- 

1®; 
0 . 

Sash, doors, frames, flooring, y joint, mould-\® 
ings, interior trim, etc. , ,, ,® 

• ' ® 
Get our prices on ^2 in. x 6 in. B. 0. cedar ^ 

S silo stock and save money,' 

A. L. McDermid & Go"., 
Apple Hill, Ont. 
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1 Now 1or 
Roofing, 

Troughing, 
Plumbic g, 

Furnaces and Stoves, 
Pumps, 
Simplex Cream Separatory 

Tinware, . 
■*:^orrugated'Ifon, 

at lowest prices. 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
Phone 101 
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I 
Main St. South, Alexandria. ^ 

/ ’ 4 

Also a Sample Furnace on Floor 
can be seen àny time. I 

♦Qaoaoaoaoao4oaoao4oaooaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoa' 

Ottawa'^ Ladies College 
Founded 1870 

RESIDENTIAL 
AND DAY SCHOOL 
FOR GIRLS.' 

Matriculation Course, Music, Art, Household Science, 
Games, Gymnastics and Riding. 

For particulars apply tp the Principal, New Fireproof Building 
MISS I. I, GALLAHER, Ottawa Ladies College, 

Re-opens September 1.8th,   ' OTTAWA 

/ 
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Of Interest 
^ To Farmers 

incourage liaising Of - 
‘My Beef’ 

Destroy the Flies in 
BreeÉg Places 

A spcciel baby ke:f con'.est exhib- 
it was arranged by the Conimitt e 
-on Beef ' Cattle in Connection with 
the Royal Agricultural Winter Fair 
Association of Canada, wh ch he'd a j 
.Jileetlng in the, Carls^lte Hotel, To- 
ronto Friday morning for the pur- 
pose of revising certain classifica- 
t* ons and prizes for cattle. The 
rules of the new contest rec^uire that 
all an'mals e vh’bitel. must fee cared 

- for'by boys and g r‘s frrm ten to 
•^•e’ghtesn years of age. 

The objects of this contest are to 
epcourage boys "on the farms to 
take an interest in breeding good 

■cattle, and ^to develop their busi- 
ness faculties. ‘ 

Prices totalling $4,000 are offered 
by the Comm'tlee on Swine, which 
4rew up a list of prizes. The priz% 
are to be awarded for the best car- 
lots o’ hogs exhibited at the Winter 
'Fair. 

The Dairy Committee, ^ which met 
previously, arranged a milking con- 
test fer different breeds b? cows, 

'prizes of^3,000( being o3ered. Other 
prizes totalling $9,000 are also of- 
fered. 

The- prizes for catt'e, as revised by 
f^he Committee an Beef Caftle, are ’ 
IFor Shorthorns, $3,490; Herefords, 

Aberdeen Angus. $1.190. 
; The Walker House, and Car’s-Rite 

TioLels Toronto feave offered a chal- 
lenge cup valued at $1,000 for 
ClydesdA’e horses. 

Cnqucslionab'y the time to de- 
stroy? flies is before they begin to 
fly about ^nd lay the r eggs, which 
means e ther pupal or 
larya stage. Of these the latter- s 
the easiest, because at that time 
they are still at home in their 
breeding places. ' 

The first step,toward this end, 
says Hoard’s Dairyman, would be 
to get r d of their breeding places, 
the manu^ piles and/fifth acciimul- 
ations. Part of th s can be done. 
More manure could be hauled d'rect- 
ly to - the fie d, garbage cans ke^t 
covered, and oyier breeding places 
got rid of. 

TREAT ÜNHAÜLED MANURE 
However*,' there is alwai^s some 

'ïnanure that cannot be hauled to 
the field daily, and th's is probably 
the largest s ngle breeding place for 
flics. Since we cannot get rid of the 
breeding place entire’y, the next 
best thing is to treat it w'.'th some- 
th ng that w ll kill the maggots. 
For th s purpose powdered borax 
wil, give the best resilts. Use ab- 
out one pourd for every s.xte^n cu- 
bic feet of manure, sifting it evenly 
over the s’lrface of the pile and a 
little heavier at the outer edges. 
Spr.'n’<le W^ter on afterward; or 
else d ssolve the borax in water and 
sprinkle the solution over the man- 
ure. ’ • 

Present is Cood lime to 
Start ifl Pure Sreds 

Gives Dogs a Chance 

Hon. F. O. Lowden, Presi(^ent of 
;the American Holstein-Frieslan ‘As- 
sociafon, speaking at the recent 
/4ne:t ng in Kansas City, siimmarlz- 
ed present conditions as,follows:— 

'T do not hesitalle for a moment 
to say that m my opinion there 
;neve-r was a better t me for the 
young man to start in the purebred 

Given a chance, hogs will keep 
themselves clean. While we have 
come to assoc ate these aniirig,ls and 
mudpy wallows, the fact of the mat- 
ter ‘is that the hogs are usually 
compelled to live in pla,ces where 
they cannot avo d tîie mud. If the 
prer^ses are so anran;ed that tiie 
swine can keep the bodies washed 
off and *at the sime time slaj* out of 
the mud, th y will respond, in gains 
as an expression of their apprecia- 
fon for the opportunity to hâve re-^ 
gu'ar, clean baC-s. 

Tomato Diels 
br ed ngl business tton, tod^y He 
wili^efer be ablfe good fruir. si' 

IS necessary to keep the plants tied 
up to avo.d brotcen stems from 
h a*, y rains and w.nd siorms.. A 

«class dairy c.itt e m mv opinion, 
more cheaply than he can now. , and 
by the ttme he has, builded h s herd 

comparatively cheap ' basis, to 
_ I the stakes every time the plants 
J make a growth, of 15 inches. As the 

tomato plants are making rapid' 

more cheaply great'y improved , by ' 8>-owth at present, it'Ts important 
that tlTuei” 

upon 
-which 4t is possible to-build it up 
on, today, he will have a very val 
uable terd of cattle, in my pp nlon, 

Battle for Marine Suprem^-cy 
Renewe4 on Pacific Ocean 

/ 

- 

The “Empress ot Canada," five new C.P.R liner which opens a new era of develop- 
ment in Canada’s trans-Pacific Tf’adS. 

T"HE 
1 -R, 

arrival at Vancouver of the 
-Entpresa of Canada^’ the neW 

Canadian Pacific greyhound of the 
Pacific, was marked at that port as 
in event of tile 'firit ithportahei. 
Ribiîe réceptions for the' gi'eat ' lihér 
were planned add thousands of Van.- 
eouveris mtizens took the first oppor- 
tunity of visiting the ship and mak- 
ing a thdroojgh inspection of hsr 
splendid appointments. 

/ The “Empress of Canada’s" im- 
portance as a factor in Canada's 
trans-Pacific trade was outlined in 
a message received at Vancouver 
frdm D; C, Coiènian, vlcè-préstdènt, 
C;-P*; R. western lines, on' thé day of 
her arrivaL Mr. Coleman said:' 
• “Sl^e struggle for supremacy In 
seaborne trade was first fought out 
in the 'narrow waters ‘of the Medi- 
terranean, and around its shores and 
thoSe of neighboring seas, arose 
great seaports, such ^s Smyrna, Alex- 
andria, Constantinople, Salopica, 
Venice, Genoa, Naples, and Màr- 
seîllea. In the sixteenth century, 
the scene of conflict shifted to the 
Atlantic, and leadership passed in 
turn ’ to Spain, to Holland and xto 
Britain. V This brought added riches 
to London, Antwerp and Hamburg, 
and laid' the foundation of the great- 
ness' pf 'New York, Boston, Balti-i 

-more afid Jfostreal. Is, thn-opifiion 

of many, the twpntteth century will 
see the uattle reité#éd on the Waters 
of the Pacific, amhtlfére we may ex- 
pect an area of breathless competi- 
tion. British oav^tors, and Brit- 
ish traders led thé; Way there, and if 
the Empire is to- refiialn In the lead, 
the Dominions tat VAustralia. New 
Zealand and CaQi^, must be alive 
to the greatness m the is^e and 
the iinmensity ' of! the- possibilities. 
As an evidence thàt Canada is ready 
tS meet' all comers in friendly 
rivalry, the Canaman Pacific sends 
to the North PabhSacrone of the fin- 
est products of the shipyards of the 
Empire.^ It is opp^lippei and our ex- 
pectation ; that she and her sister 
ships will be deeiiied worthy of the 
flag which they and that during 
their lives theÿi iwill ;eontribute 
greatly to the u^bailding and ad- 
vancement of Canada’s. Pacific porta 
—Victoria and Vi 

The “Empress o: 
tons gfross regipti 
ft. 6 in. beam, 
three funnels, ai . 
and is the Second- 
the world to pagsi 
Canal. She has 
500 first, 100 
class passeni 
fully eqi 
Aaiatlch,-' 

onver." 
ada” Is 21.617 

Jtt. tong. 77 
.erliiser stem, 

iro pole masts. 
Tgest vessel In 
pugh the Suez 
nmodation for 

240 tiiird- 
Sl^eeial. eare- 

IfoT 926. 

ment la 550. She is propelled by two 
Sets of BroWn-Cortis turbines, and, 
though her estimatèd sea speed waa 
18-19 knots, on the run round from 
the Clyde to Ealmouth, she actually 
attained a maximum of 22 knots. 
Shebis the lafg^t' ship ever built 
at: the Fairfield yards on the Clyds 
and coat about $8,600,000 

Especially notable features aro 
2,000* feet ef oak parquet flooring 
for dancing in the main reception- 
rporaj the dining-room, another 
noble apartment, seating over 300 
at a time; also a verandah cafe, ,a 
gallery of 100 ft long, and IS ft. 
wide, giving access to all the prin- 
cipal public rooms The total length 
of the first-class promenade deck is 
440 ft., 100 ft of which is enclosed 
so as to be available in bad weather. 
The ship will endounter various 
climates on her transpacific run, and 
while there are exceptional ventilat- 
ing arrangements and electric fans, 
attractive fireplaces are features of 
the heating arrangements, and an- 
other feature Is a swimming pool ^ 
thirty feet long, eighteen 'feet wide, 
with a mnri'mn-m depth o-r eight ' 
feet, • 

The “Empress of Canada' safla 
via Honoluln, to YokoharniL Kobe, 
Nagas^ 'Sh^haS,'^,lba|%. .TllXiJ' -I- 

I W. H. Dwyer Limited I 
I Maxville, Ont. ' ^ ^ 

+■ Has a quantity of The Frost Wire Fencing still on hand, also . ^ 
a few Gates 13x48 and 14x48, .and a few Steel Fence Posts, 

W all of which we are offering at Reduced Prices- 

A full fine of all kinds of FEED. 

Just arrived a car of No. 1 Kiln Dried CORN. 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ - 

t 
.The famous Mother’s'Flour always on hand. 

" GIVE US A CALL. 

♦ 
■f 

W I3tf Bell Tel. 12 
T. W. DINGWALL, 

Manager 

ALWAYS 

READY 

TO 

5ERVE 

YOU 

ail's 

Social Bills 
Printed Promptly at 

THE NEWS OFFI0E 
' Phone 9 ' ^ 

1 Oi 

Mail Orders Receive 
Immediate Attention. t 

A Few Bargains in 

I' 

'V. - 

I 

^ Barley Chop,, 

I: 'Oat Mi^dlin^.,, 

$2.'00 per bag 

Th's is good doctrine right now 
and e'/ery breeder should ‘ make it 
his-business to place th's message 
in the brands of as many -as possible 
of his dairymen and faVmer friends 
-and neighbours. 

{. 

Dairy Standanl / 
‘ let Deneficial 

The Ontario Government has fully 
justified the enforcement of the 
Dairy Standards Act, says the King- 
ston Wh'g. Th s has been fully de- 
monstrated at the cheese factory of 
C. D„ Cramer,, Elginburg, ,wbo ex 
hibited i s.unples of cheese made 
from one hundred pounds of milk 
testing 3.1, 3.5 an4 3.8 in butter 
fat. These*^ cheese were made ' under 

to go over the plants every week 
^en days and /remo'. e the isucker j 
growth and side shoots. ' These 
shoots if allowed, to develop .will- 
produce a side branch that will bear" 
fruit. This should be avoided as the 
object of train'ng tomatoes is to 
keep the growth that appears in the 
axil^ of the leaves. To encourage 
the growth upward, prune back the 
leaves a short d'stance; tk's will 
hasten the de^'elopment of the fruit 
in both size and color. Keep the 
plants well cultivated until they are'^ 
about ^wo feet high, and then top 
dress with an application of well- 
rotted manure. By mulchrng with 
.hivfnure to' a depth of s'x-inches or 
more, the plants are not oiAy sup- 
plied with fertilizer, but moisture is 
conserved-as well, '^omato streak, a 
veryjiommon troublé caused by irre- 
gular water . supp’y; is to a '^reat 
cxteijt controlled l>y mulcj^ ng. 

the condlt ons prescribed by the Act, 
andw^he result is so marked as to 
be absolutely convinc'ng .respecting 
the desirability and the justness' of 
the new law. The nxilk testing 3.1 
produced 7 lbs. 14 ounces, the 3.5 
milk produced 8 lbs. 12 ouncés, and 
the 3.8 milk produced 10 lbs. 3 
ounces. Those who opposed the Da5- 
ry Standards Act asserted^that low- 
grade milk produced an e^ual quan- 
tity of cheese in we ght and bulk. 
Th s is disproved, fqr the actual dif- 
ference between the 8.1 milk, and the 
^.8 is nelirly three pounds of cheese. 
Mr. Cramer is a son of Joseph Crar 
mcr, kno-vn as the cheese king of 
Frontenac County, one of the oldest 
cheese makers in Ontario, and who 
has, year after year,'won first prize 
at the Kingston Fa r. Mr. Cramer 
states that he has. in other way-i 
proved the benefits of the operation 
ot the new law, which, he. claims, -s 
one of very great value to the^dairy 
•Industry. 

utile Helps 

iiàeMu^eqftea. SooaM.RefRte Safefor 
Infant or Adult At Druggie^ Write 
ibrPseoErtBook.. 

To make shoes last longer varnish 
soles wiith copal varn'sh and , let 
dry_ 

To clean wh'te kij4 slippers wash 
them well with benzine, using a soft 
brush; rinse well in fresh benzine 

;ldfc© 

Oat Feed, . 

Schumacher Feed, 190 

Local selling agent for the 
. V 

De Laval Greani Separator 

'!♦ Phone 14 
D. N. McBAB, 

(Station) Alexandria. 

'I 

I /i\ 

It is Summer for a 
McLaiighlin-Buick Motor 

and wh'le the sliiSpers are wet rub 
a little French chalk thoroly into 
the kid. Th's helps remove the 
black marl s the slippers atta-'n oy 
wearing. Then put tke slippers to 
dry and they wilk look quite fresh 
and cl:an. 
. To clean a white straw hat add 
one t.*,blespoonful of ap^monia to 
two quarts of bdiling water. Dust 
the hat and dip it in th's solution, 
then sprinkle sulphur all over it. 
Soup well a nail brush and scrub 
the hat, dipping the brush very fre- 
quently'into the water. Rinse in te- 
p‘:d water and dry in the air. 

INSURANCE 
For loaurtukca oi ail kinda, »pplj 

to JA^s" KERR, ALEXAîfÊRIA; 
ONT., aîso aeent for Cheese Factory 
Supplies. Phone No. 82, 

The McLaughlin-Biiick Motor is constatât 
in power, in acceleradoji and . smoothness 
because its carburetor adtoâiatie hekt con-* 
trol functions equally vvjsll.in summer or 
wintér. ünder every motoring condition. All 
the heat required for the proper vapor- 
ization'of present day low-grade fuels is 
supplied autoniatically as the 'throttle is 
opened and closed. 

The carburetor automatic heat control is 
.just one more of the exclusive featjUres tftat 
make .the McLaughlin-r.Buick owner dis- 
satisfied with anything but a McLaUjghlin- 
Buick. ' T ■*’ 

SINCLAIR & MacE^EN 
Dealers 

Alexandria and Hawkesdury,, 

Better Farm „ 

Buildings Pay. 
Your farm 'implement^ are expensive. Are 

you allowing them to b^omfe rusty and di- 
lapidated'because of a Jeaky roof? Your live. 
stock'is worth a lot of money to you. Are they 
pt&perfy hou^? Is, your hay and g^rain peiv- 
feCtly :dry‘all the year ’rod^ 7 

Alto^ther it & a mighty i^ood plan to hav* 
yoür'hiiîldihgÿ ih'good condition. It generaflly 

jhieanâ 'À saying, . And with prices-asthi^-ks 
t^ey ar^,you can’t very well afford to abusa 
your ipipl^^ents or waste a lot pf grainy 

• ^ We Carry everything iii lumber an^ our 
■ ,i . prices iaiq always fairly priced. V^y not ask 

ê'.i us to'give you ■an estimate on the Kotk you’ll 
JV.' ' have.to do.' Stop in next time you are in.town* 

w phone and tell us what you tRint. ' 
Coal, Lamber, BaildiiDg Material, 

Cement Tile, etc. 

P. F=>. J. \TOBlN, Lancaster, Ont, 



Tlie Glengarry News 
(Friday, Ju.’y 21st, 1922) 

Maxville 
SFss Gcrtr;.de M. Weeg-^r of Otla- 

Tva,- was a week end visitor at her 
home here. 

Fur.ng the past week, Mrs. C. R.. 
Sincla r had as her igacst Miss 
Christena MAiro of Alexandria. 

Mr. Fred Pxkard of the Borden 
C6.^ has ,rct.:rn.d from Orm^-t^wn. 
IVelcome Gac^ Fred. , ^ ' 

Prof. -,dolin iiacMd’an M.A. of t'.e 
Carneg e Techn.cal Inst tute, P.tts- 
Jburgj Pa., is holidaying with h.s 
ia-tljer, ]VIr.,. J.’ohn MacMiUan. 

Mrs. J. D. R'o )ertson, Mr. Ralph 
Ijo^orison,; ipnd M ss Irene Robert- 
son of 0-tawa, are guests of the 
former's brother, Mr. A. U. Mcl^n- 
.tyre, St. Elmo e^t.- * • 
^ Mr. Dona'd Duperron has taken 
but a perm t for the erecfon of a 
modern Èotel building. IVe under- 
stand that operations w'll shottly 
le started., 

Mr. R. M. Wright who formerly 
conducted our drug store, was in 
town dar ng the'" woè\', com ng here 
fr:.m W.nnipcg. \Ve understand ,th4t 
it is Mr. Wr-.ghfs int':ni.icn to s^)cnd 
some tme in the E^st. 

Mr. John Hodpie %as a guest dur-i 
ang the past week at the S^n.tcr- 
ium. Car s'.ad Sprii^s. 

A cordial welcpme is Leirg extend, 
el to ]klrs. Malcolm Camplell ol 
ivinnipeg, who is visiting her dau^h- 
t^r, Mrs. J. A. Morr.son, P.gèon 

^ Hill-, ançî çthep relatives in this 
Jtlîfîriçt, \ ^ T'J 

^:o the r leaving for tlieir 
home in Saskatchewan, Mr. and Mrs 
,\V. A. Kennedy, visited h's mother, 
Mrs. J. tv. Kennedy of App'e Hill, ' 
who also had as a week. end guest 
her daughter, Mi‘s Em ly Kennedy 
of Montreal. i 

Miss Agn s Aird arrived home 
from Toronto bn Saturday to spend 
her holidaye w.th her mother, Mrs. 
IÀ. Aird. 

Miss Flore jce Marjerrison of pt- 
^-;tawa is s.xnding a couple of weeks 

holidaying with her mother, Mrs. 
W. Mar,ernson. 

. ,A son to/Mr/and Mrs Rupert Met- 
calfe. ■■ ■ i ‘ 1 j 

,.Campt®-I- and ,MiPs Jes- 

there ajpeass the rramo. oi Catherine 
M. Ar^instali. M ss\ Ar tinstail is 
go ng 'to teach at the West Haw- 
kesitury school as her first proiess- 
onal «engagement. 
.The teach r \yho was held the of- 

%cé at - Athoi ;*;f;r ti-e_ past three 
years proposes to take a further 
'ourse of academic study during 
next winter. . \ 

A bee was he*d last week .at the 
Gordon church, s':eds to leg n the 
(ob of putting them nlo respectable 
-ei-'a r. The three which were blown 
rJown by the w nd are likely to be 
>e erected. Mr. William Valley has 
secured one of them for his own use. 

, Apple Hill 
Mrs. D. A. - Ch shoim of South 

Lancaster ;ife the guestVof jher daugh- 
ter, Mrs. John D. McDonald. 

Miss Gerirade McLennan of Grant’s 
Corners,, spent last week with ^ler 
s ster, lifrs A.ex Fras.r. 

Mrs. J. P. Xo an ;left on Thursday 
lest for Buffalo, X.Y. whore she in- 
tends spend ng some time. 

• Mr. and Mis. Ilarvcy Gr.xt of 
Montr-.al, are s..eud ng the week 
w th hs m-ther, Mrs. Jas. -‘ I). 
Grant. ' • , 

Mrs. MaiT Munro is,spendingi a 
few days with frien ls ifl Ottawa. 

Don’t forget,the lawi^ soc'al tç be 
held under, the auspices of the La- 
dies A d on the P.S,. Grounds on 
Wcd.ucsday even ng, July 
w.ather pro\e un avora be the', so- 
c.ai Wvil Le héld the fo lowing even- 
;ng.' ■ ■ - _ 

Mr Goo McM.Ilan pa d Corinvall a 
busine.ss trip- on Satul’day. 

Mrs McMartjn and Miss Ida Mc- 
Mdrt'n of Ottawa spent a few days 
last weuk with -tho M sses McLaren. 

Mrs' Otto, Mi^s E.a/ Otto and Mrs 
Dawson of OUawa are the guests of 
Mrs Albert Clingc-n. 

Mrs G>:o\ Stirling had as her gueSt 
last week her sister, M ss Edith 
Gou'd of Grant Corners. 

Mr A. L. McDermid spent a few* 
days in Toronto th s, week. 

Mrs John D. McDonald had as her 
guests on Monday, Mrs F. G. Chis- 
Lolm; Mrs H'. D. B. McDuna d, Rt- 
t e daughter Jean, and son Mas'^er 
She don and Miss Mary K. McDon- 
a'd of South Lancaster. 

do w?.s done but to no avail. He 
received the last rites of the Church 
at the hands of Rev. D. D. McMil- 
lan and was quite resigned to God's 
Holy Will. 'He bore his suffering 
w th remarkable patience. The de- 
Cwaiècd was ' of a kind and amiable 
d.spcsiticn and was loved by old 
and young. 

The funeral tooW place on Thurs- 
d.iy morning, 13th inst., from his 
father’s residence to St. Catherine’s 
Church and Cemetery, Requ'em High 
Miass being chanted ly. the Rev.. R. 
A. Macdonald P.P. and the larg^; 
congregation which ,^attc4ided the fUr 
ncral was sTcnt e%’idcnce of the es- 
teem in wmich the d3ceased was held. 
The pallbearers were the following 
Alexander McKinnon, John McLean, 
Pe'.er McDona^’d, Augustine McMillan 
and Dougal McCcrm'ck. 

Spiritial; offerings we:e received 
from Mr. A. D. McMillan, M ss M. 
M. McDoneil, Mrs. D. J. McIntosh, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. R. McDoneil and 
fam li', Mr. and ilrs.' S. J. R. MCT 

Donell, Mr. and l)trs. J.,A. McMil-j 
Ian I nd fam'Iy; Mr. Arch'e McRin- 

day, July l€th. Deceased lady was 
a sist:r of Mr. Edward-; Robsun of 
this place. Mr. and-'^Mrs. Edward 
Ro'eson wer.t to Montreal on Sun- 
day. ' . ' 

nen, Mr. August ne MpMillan, 
Dnncan A.. McLean, Mr, 
Camiron, Mrs. Hose Brooks, and 
Lady Friends”, Greenfield; Mr and 

Mrs.' i S, A. Kennedy, Alexandria ; 
Mr. A’ex J. McDonald, Mrs. J'ohn 
Limburg, Mr. and Mrs; Emburg, 
Moo e Creek; Mr. Arch'e McMillan, 

M ss 'Al'ce McNally, Or 

Lancaster 
■vlr and Mrs C/.mm irik. d.^d family j 

ha^e taken a co.tage at Gordon' j 
Ross’ Point for the sjmmer. 

Mrs'J. Munro and daughter Mont- 
real, are spend.ng a couple of weeks 
at South Lancaster. 

Mrs A. L'jc air and Miss Tena 
Barry were recent guesfs, of M'ss Mc- 
Cabe. . ' • I 

Mr F.-J. Tobin and Master Wil- 
fred Tobin, Alexandr a, visited Lan- 
caster friends on Simday. 

Mrs Cory Pattersm, of Moulinettc 
is the guest o: her parents at South 
Lancaster th s week, 

Three young lady' hikers drrived in 
town on Monday. They were walking 
from Chicago to Montreal. * 

Mrs P- Pitzpatriefc:;. has as her 
guest th's week Miss McDougall of 
Montreal. r. 

Rev .J. J, MacdonelL is spending a 

McDona'd of W nnipeg, called on Mr 
aid Mrs Alex J. M.’Donell rxent’y. 
Mrs Dona‘<? A. McDonald has as'her 
gue t her sister-iti-law. Miss Chris 
McDoi^ald of Montreal.' 

We are pleased to announce that 
^Mr Dane R.' McDonald who is under- 
go ng tre'-tm^nt in the Western Hes- 
pita’, Montre.il, is do ng n’cc'y. 

The M'sscs Jessy and F’.oi;rie Mc- 
I I'’ona'd, Montreal, are holidaying at 
the r home here. \ 

j Miss Mie 
end with Mrs 
Rnphae's. 

spent the woek 
Hann.h McR:,e, £t. 

./ Laggan 
Ilay making is now the order of 

the day. ; 
Mes D^ella Douglhs af Kirk H.ll, 

w^-s the guest of Mss Alc-x na Mc- 
Leod, K rk H.ll, for the wee'^ end. 

Mrs. Dan McDonald aad daugiiter 
have arrived home after a short 
vis't with her parents at Dorii'e. 

Mr. J. R. McNeil passe:! through 
here on Sunday. 

pMilIan, Mr. coyple Of .wee'ks’ vacation at Clifton j ■»T , 

. Dougal A. Spirihgs,' N.Yj Rev,;-Father McCor- ' '* * 

26th. . 
taw-a;' Mr. and Mrs. Dan McCor- 
mick, Windsor; M^r.. and Mrs. A. A. 
McDona'd and family. Lake Shore. 

Bes'des his berea/Ved parents, ' he 
leaves to mourn his loss two broth- 
ers and two sisters, Alexander, Dun- 
Gjn, M;.ry Cather ne and Janet 
at home to whom the most sincere 
sympathy of a leg'on of friends in 
their great bereavement, is extend- 
,éd. 

M'Sses Hazel and^ E:bel Silvester 
of Montreal and 
of Alexandr.a, 
John L. GraVit. 

Mr Alex B. McDonald 

Miss Doris Bpicher 
are visiting Mrs 

of South 
Lora,ne, Ont., is' spend.ng h holi- 

"1^w.;n"of California, 
raid a flying v.s.t to h:s uncle, Mr 
.fknlay McEwen on Wednesday and 

, flThursday. ' 
M ss Catherine Urquhart has as 

her g.iest her cous.n, M ss Hattiei 
.Urquhart, Laggan. 

^ M ss Holmes of Boston, \Mass., is 
•pend'ng a short holiday with her 
«ister, Mrs Thomas Johnstone.- 

^ Mrs Kirkup, dressihaker, who as 
' leaving Maxville ■ shortly will sell 

her household eiïccis, North Main i 
-r^etrieet, -|tfaxpiHQ. 

Congratulations are in .order, to 
Miss Laura Blaney who has ' passed 
her Normal SchfJoI examinat'on in 
Ottawa. The name of Miss Cather- 

- “ine 'Arkinstall of Athol also appears 
the list of successful candidates. 

Still in the bus ne s—Plaqe your 
order now..for w’nter coal with Met- 
calfe, the coal dsa'er, Maxvjille. 

They come and they go. Mr. and | 
Mrs. P. J. McEwen who were visil- ! 
ing Maxville fr ends for some time 
returned to their home in Toroavo. 
on T^ursdayi On Tuesday, Mri. 
J^lliott (n^ Edith Robertson) who 
had leen,£^ guest G’eugarry re- 
latives, le:^ for her h-'mo m De- 
itroit, Mich, 

Au ^hcour^ipg sign of our time 
is ths completion of the 
twO,rem§in§g rooms in our Conti- 
nuation School. The advanced and- 
increased, attendance demand the 
step being j'taken/by our trustees. 

Mr. and E. J. Goodier left 
jon' Tuesday for a two weeks’ holi- 
day which ^ill be spent in Boston, 
Portland' and Quebec. Mr. R'ckert 
is relieving during Mr. Goodie^'s ab- 
sence. , 

• EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

Dr^ G. W. Goodwin the Eyesight 
Specialist whose Offices are'located 
in t^o Jackson B dg, will be at Mr. 
Halpenny’s Drug Store in Maxville 
lor on© day Monday July 31st 1922. 
Apppintmenjs may now ' be made 

  
rôn Mr WeSr CcOua'ig and 

‘ley McCuaig were visitors to Corn- 
wall on Wednesday. 

Mrs George Marjerrison of Avon- 
more spent last week w.th her son, 

' Mr Horace Marjcrr son. ^ 
Mr D. D. Grant spent a few days 

last week in Montreal. 
The m'.any friends of Mr Lawrence 

Lalonde are pleased to see him ablcf 
.to be avout aga'n. / 

Dr R. J. McCallum of A’exandria*^ 
spent Sunday with h's parents, Mr 
and Mrs D. McCallum. ' 

Creenfield 

with ilr. galpenny. 27-2c 

• St. Elmo 
fThe Rev J. G. Mclvor D.D., the 

minister of Dalhousie Mills was the 
preacher at Gordon church last Sun- 
day. Rev 'Watt Smith was occupying 
the pulpits at Dalhousie and Cotç 
St Georgej^n that day. 

•2» t^ie li^s published of the suc- 
cessful students,- wiS have satisfied 
the examiners, after the session at 
tha Normal College at Ottawa, 

(Too late f. r last issue) 
Mow ng hay is the order of 'the 

day. ^ . 
M ss M. Harkin of Montreal called 

cn Greenfield friend^ on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. McKinnon w:ere 

v's'tors’ here on Sunday. 
Mr. J. McMillan accompan'ed by 

h s sister. Miss Be la McMillan of 
App'e Hill, passed through here the 
ear'y part of' the week. 

Mr. Angus Grant'recently d eposed 
of his blacksm th shop to Mr. D. J. 
Cuthbert of Alexandria. 

Heartfelt sympathy is extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. D. McDonald and fa- 
m ly in their sad bereavement. 

H's Lordship B shop Coutur er v s- 
it:d St. Catherine’s parish for the 
first time on Sunday the 9th Inst. 
He chanted H'gh Mass at 10 A.M. 
and at three o'clock in the ^ after- 
noon adm riisttred the Sacrament of 
Confirmation to a'large number of 
the ch Idren of the,fParish. The For- 
ty Hours Devot'on was held in St. 
Catherine’s Church the eariy parb 

the weqk,'the Pastor, Rev. R. A. 
Macdona’d boing ass'sted by a num- 
ber of the ne'ghboring priests. There 
was a large attendance of the faith; 
ful at the various exercises and the 
Church was beautiful'y .decorated 
for the occasion. 

JAMES A. MCDONALD 
We deeply regret to announce the 

death on Monday, July* 10th, of 
Muster James A. McDonald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McDonald, 14- 
5th Kenyoif, which sad qvent oc- 
curred in the Hotel Dieu Hospital, 
Cornwall, of periton't's at the very 
early age of ,15 years and 6 months. 
The deceased was in fair'y good 
health up .to Thursday evening prior 
to his deaith when he took seriously 
ill and hud to be removed, to (Corn- 
wall, oh Saturday, 8th inst.,* where 
an operafon was performed. All 
that I skill aiid good nursing could 

Fournier 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Andrews of Corn 

wall, visited fr ends and relatives 
here on .Sunday. 

M'l-S Annette Groulx ofl Curran, 
was 'n town last, week. ' 

Rev. Mr. McFariane of ClornWali, 
is announced to preach an Orange 
sermon 'n R'cevil’e, on Sunday, 30 
inst. ' 

Congratulations are be'ng extend- 
ed tb the Misses Clare Andrews amV 
Manon ÎLG llivray upon successful- 
ly pcssng the Normal School Exam 

MIS. Reid and family of Ottawa, 
were the guests o'f Mr. R. Scott orx 

apd:^^ Mra^ NdchPlson 
real, 4vere rheent guests' of'Mr/ ' A. 
Gates. 

Me£S;s Chester and Hubert McGre- 
gor of Hawkesbury are the guests 
of their grandmother, Mrs. D. Mc- 
Gregor. \ 

Mifs M'nn e Harkins, Montreal, 
and Mr. Dougal Harkins, Plantage- 
net spent a short holiday at their 

•parental home here. ' 
Our farmers are in the midst of 

the/ haying season and an abundant 
harvest is anticipated., 

A num’er of Masons from Rice- 
ville and Fournier motored to J/an- 
kleek Hill, on Sunday to attend the 
funeral of the late Robert Fraser/ 

mick jbf Coîeffiaiï, vAlta., officiated' 
here 'on Sunday inbth®! absence of- 
Father Macdonell. ' f 
, The Messrs John, ,Àrthur and A. . 
Sullivan and the'r slkter, Mrs Sing- 
master of Lancastîr, Penn., were 
gacsis of fr'ends he:fe on Saturday. 

1 Mr Clcland had asÆis guest over 
the wce'i end, Mr. Niblock of Tor- 
onto. ^ X 

Mr and Mrs F. Donpvan and fam- 
ily and Mrs McDona'd are spending^ 
the summer months ,kt South Lao- 

all | caster . ' 
The M sses Stic’-der, 'Mantreal, are 

guests of their a.À,it'Mrs D. G. Mc- 
Bean and uncles 1Yil|iain and Geo. 
Stic’eler, South Laniskster. / 

Mr Jack MePher^ii. who had been 
undergoing treatmenit':in the Corn- 
wall General Hosp'^ali arrived home 
Saturday and is do^tig, as well fis 
could be expec(,ed. i'^Bvery body i^ 
del'ghted to ha in the'r 
midst aga'n. . 

Week end v;s'tOrs;’|^ludLd Mr Cle- 
land and sob, Moi^^al, guests of 

'*'’ess'e McDonald, 
U ' Mr. Welby, 
.^outh Lanças- 
(èp, guest of her 
j/By Mr. Howard 
iis mother, Mrs 

!â' Mr Chas Su- 
,ig*'.also with 

Gordon McMillan of McCor- 
m'ck w'as a recent visitor here, i 

Mr. Neil N. McLeod -’d â business 
in town on Monday. 

. Mr, and Mrs. C. Thomson*, Mont- 
real, are the guests of the la‘tor's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred McRae. 

Mr. J. F. McDena’d d d b.isiness 
In 4 town op Wednesday. I 

Married 

UdDOXALD — J.OGUE—At Mani- 
waki. Que., on \Vednesd-ay, July 19, 
1922,^Vy Rev. Father Gerva's, Miss 
Mary Carnon I.ogue of River Desert,^ 
Que., to Mr. J. H. McDonaldl son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan A. McDonald, 
Cath pine street, Alexandria. 

Notice . ' 

Mrs Clel nd; M ss 
guest of her moté 
guest of Mrs Welbî 
t:r; M s W. E. F'^ 
s'sttr. Miss M. 
Sutherland guest 
D. S. Sutherïand 
ther;ar.d of Sydn< 
h's : mother. 

-f- 

Glen Robertson 
Mr. David Robertso'n and daugh- 

ter, -.Mi-'S Gwendolyn visited for a 
few days in Montreal last week. 

Messis Hector Ddpuis, Gatien Du- 
puis and Edgar Lacombe motored 
to Montreal on Wednesday last. 

Mr. Robert MjaPhee is enjoying a 
well earned rest here. 

Messrs Jam.s Shie'ds and Grant 
R. McLennan vis fed Oleawa on 
Monday. , - 

Mrs. Morr'son, Maxville, Corse- 
tiere, d.d business here on Satur- 
day. ^ 

Mr. GilI.ert Segu'n, the M'Sses 
Ruth Seguin, Naom'a Hambleton, 
Sadie Robertson and Mrs. Hanle#^ 
motored to Alexandria on Saturday, 

,Mi?s Sadie Robinçon, Montreal, is 
enjoying ten days’ holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Robin- 
son. 

Mrs, E. M. Shaughnessy, Mont- 
real, visited friends here over Sun- 
day. 

Mrs. Mary McDonald and, Miss 
Maj*y McGillis visited for a few days 
in Montreal, this week. 

Mr. Paul Lacombe, Montreal, vis- 
ited his family here over Sunday. 

Mr. Thomas Dodd, Montreal, ; is 
v s t ng friends here this weex. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gurney and 
son, Belleville, are at present the 
guests of Mrs., Gurney’s parents,-Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph Rickert. 

Messrs Ferdinand Brunet, Paul La- 
ferriere and R. K. McLennan mot- 
ored to Rigajud on Sunday. : 

Mr. Edw'ati King, Lockesly, Ont.„ 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leaner King on. Sunday. 

We jbegret to learn of the death of 
Cath'&'ne Robson, beloved wife of 
Mr. Gfo. Mcod'.er, Centre street, 
Montreab who passed away on Sun- 

Ncttstii/fl 
The hum the>’;^ower 

more to be heard.^;^ , , 
MiSS Fiora A. McDonald o! Mont- 

real, spent the pasj week with Mrs 
Aiex P. McDoneil.^. 

The Misses J,an> and Jessie Mç^ 
Donell are- w.th thi©(p mother, MrS' 
^llen J. McDoneil' for their holidays.^ 

The McDonald Contractors have 
completed the gravelling of the 5th 
concess on road, 

The Messrs Jack, itcDougall, Dune. 
S, McDoneil, / McArthur, Neil 
McDonald, and Herman and Gordon 
Calder motored to Cornwall on 
Tues Jay to witness the wrestling de- 
monstration. ' 

Congratulationsl^tb/>Allen Ed.'^Mc- 
Donell on h's rec©^ success in the 
Ottawa Normal 1 School. 

Mrs McPherson ajidvi^iece, l^iss C^ 
Olive McDougall ofl Cornwal,, spent 
the week end guests of Mrs Archi- 
bald D. McGillis. 

Mrs Duncan F. IMfcDonald of^ "West. 
Sh'n'ng Tree, Ont. who is spending 
the summer at her home in Glen Do- 
nald,, was a recent guest of Mr and 
Mrs S. F. McDonald. 

Mrs D. J. Mcéerïn'd and son Don- 
ald of Glen Roy accompanied by 
the'r guests Mrs Angus S. McDon- 
ald, Mrs Ed. Williams and little son 
Angus, of Montreal, and Miss Helen 

Not'^e iis hereby given that all 
taxes due the Townsh'p of Kenyon 
for the year 1921 must ):e paid be- 
fore the 1st day of August, 1922 
If not, other steps will be taken for 
the collection of same. 

By order of Council, 
J. D. CAMERON, 

26 2c. Clerk Tp. Kenyon. 

Eyesiglit Specialist 
Dr, G. W. Go9dwin, the Eyesight 

Spec a’ist whose offices are located 
in ■tfie)iackiBOa 'Bldg^ Ôtiàwk wtll.be 
àt Dr. McCallum's Offices in Alexan'-. 
^ a, for one day, Monday, July 
24th, .1922. 

Appointments may now be made 
with Dr. McCallum. 26-2c 

No 'Blowouts 
No Punctures 

No'Road Delays 
What every motorist 

desires is yours if your 
car is equipped with a 
set of 

Sero-Cusliion inner Tires Temper * 
1res 
ime and 
rouble. 

Call in when in- Alexandria 
and let me explain the 

merits of these inner 
' TIRES. 

Myles Campbell 
Agent 

Mill Square, Alexandria, Ont. 

Announcement 
\ 

o 
♦ 
o 
♦ 
o 
♦ 
o 

©♦O4O^O^O^O4O#O^O'#O4'040'*04O4<?4TL>^O^O^O4O4O^O# 
0. 

» 
0 
♦ 
0 
♦. 
0 
♦ 
♦ 0 The undersigned has faken over the Garage, o 
6 Catherine St, East, formerly managed by Mr. isaac o 
3 Hopq, and is prepared tô do all kinds of repair work, ^ 
♦ guaranteeing satisfaction as a competent, experienc ♦ 

ed and reliable mechanic of Montreal, is in charge. ♦ 

• We carry in stock a full line of repairs for all ^ 
makes of cars, also motor oils. , 

♦ 
0 
♦ 
0 
♦ 
0 
♦ 
0 
♦ 
o 
♦ - 
♦ 
0 
♦ 
0 
♦ 

J(l 
♦ 
0 

Battery Work and Acetylene 
Welding a Specialty. 

vJ. Roy lyiacdonaId 
Catherine Street, Alexandria, 

0 
♦ 
0 
♦ 
0 
♦ 
0 
♦ 
0 

♦ 
o 
o 

Terms Cash. Terms Cash 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

IxceptionBl Bargain^ far 
ONE WEEK ONLY. 

, We are offering for one week only our entire 
stock of iUen’s, Women’s and Children's wear at a 

Reduction of IS per cent. 
It -will pay you 

i , ■ I • 

To come and look over our merchandise and values 
before buying. Yon will find out prices right. 

( Men’s and Boys’ 
Department 

Suits 
Raincoats 

Pyjamas and 
Night Shirts 
Fine Shirts 

^ Underwear 
Trousers 
Overalls 
Socks 
Ties 
Hats 
Caps 

Work Shirts 
Etc., Etc. 

ladies’ and Misses’ 
Oepartmeitt 

, Suits 
Coats, 

Serge Dresses 
Silk Dressps 
Voile Dresses 

^ Skirts 
White^Summer Skirts 

Blouses 
Underwear 

Hosiery 
Middies 

Hou,se Dresses ’ 
Underskirts 

^ Aprons 
Etc., Etc. 

iAi-ir;.-. / A;-VV-v ï/.v t/ÿ'/iV/:':' 
' - ‘ ■ Yours sincérely,"-''.'''' *" ■ j iV 

McLeod h Hoot, 
Successors to John Simpson & Son. 

♦C^o^o^o^o4o^o4o^o^o^o^o4o4o4.p4o^o^o^o^o^o4a 

\ 

I I ' Dollars Saved I 
Barns Are 

' •——- 

The way to reduce cost is to in- 
crease production. 

The stock or dairyman cannot in- 
crease production without adequate 
plant in the way of good substantial 
barns. Now is a good time to get 
these matters shaped up to be ready 
to go ahead when the weather gets a 
little better. . 

be of service to you. 
Come in and see us. 

|Thc J. T. Schell Co. I 
I 
f. Alexandria, Ont. 

-® 

® 
• Write 
f to US. 
f?) 

WHY^PAY WAR PRICES 
rFOR- 

Yarn and Blankets ? 
WHY SELL YOUR WOOL 

at the present low price ? i 

Have your wool made into yarn and blankets 
at the 

Hi WOOlUN MILLS COMPlfll 
JEvery order given every attention. 

.<5^ 

» 

(§>■ 
•• 

•- 

KENYON STREKT. -i^EST 
Alexandria • 

® Ont- 
®*®*®«®»®*®*®*®*®*®*S*®#®*®»®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®* 



liDTiCE TO CREDilQiiS 
IN THE IESTATÈ OF ALLAN 

LANG LATE OF THE VILLAGE 
OF MAXVH.LE IN T^E't ,OOUNTV 
6F GLENGAllRY, PAINTER, DE- 
CEASED. I . ’ - ^ 

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
to 'the Statut:s la that tehalf that 
all persons having any claims ag- 
ainst the laie Allen Lang who died, 
on or about the Thirty-first day of 
May A.D. 1922| are required to send 
by post prepaid ar deliver to the 
undersigned Executor or h’s solicit- 
or, the r nam.s and addresses and 
full particulars- of their c'fiiniB on or 
before the Fifteenth day'o? August 
A.h. 1922, afl^r which date the said 
Executor’ will proceed to d stribute 
the Assets of. 'the deceased amongst, 
the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard, only to the claims oP which 
he shall then have n jtice and he will 
not le Ifab'e for the-said estate or 
anÿ part the^’eof to any person of 
whose cla‘ms he shall not then have 
recced notice. 

I5ATE1D. at Cornwall - this Twelfth 
-day of July A.T). 1922. 

CHRISTOPHER LAXa, 
Executor, 

Avbpnoro, Ont. 
■GEORGE A. STILES, 

Solicitor for Executor. 

For Sale 
( 

One ton Buick, fitted shock absor- 
bers, 1921 model in first class run- 
n'ng order fully equipped. Apply to 
Mrsi'Lang', box 398, Maxvine, Ont. 
27-tf. / 

For Sale 

0 

Raspberries 

Standing Hay, 
-^Apply to Neil 
Laggaii, Ont. . 

25 acres, or more. 
“ilcLood, box 62, 

27-1. 

For Sale 
At Glen Roy, a carload of Pino 

Lumber, a l sizes, will d spose of 
same in quantities to purchaser 
and at riasonable prices. Apply to 
A. J. McMillan, Glcn Roy, Ont. 
26 2c. 

Red and Black 

di- them picked fresh 
rect from the Growers. 

Also field Grown Tomatoes- 
Harvest Appies. 

Edgar Allan Fruit Farms 
26-2 Grimsby, Ont. 

i 

COUNTY NEWS 

•27-4f / Cornwall, Gnt. 

fiortpp Sale 
Under and ly virtuo of the pow- 

ers conta ned in a certain mortgage 
which will be produced at thfe time 

• of 5ale'there will be offered ' for,sale 
by public auction at the .Ottawa 
Hotel, Alexandria, on Saturday the 
twelfth day of August 1922 at the 
hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
•the following property,—The east 
half of Lot number 20 in the second 
concession of the Township of Char- 
ïottenburg and, all that part of lot 
number 19 in Ithe said second con- 
cession of Charlottenburg lying 
north of the Grand Trunk Railway 
conta-nlng to(^,ether one hundred and 
thirty acres of land be the same, 
■lore or less—The portion north 
.side of the Grand Trunk track is 
mostly » under m,ixed bush, maple, 
birch, tamarack, beech and balsam 
—^About 60 acres are under culti- 
vation—Good pasturage for 40 head 
of cattle—watered by spring in pas- 
ture, well for stab’e,. well for house 
and well on north side of Grand 

. .Trunk track. On the property ai»e'‘ 

^-^1© ^0x40,, twp. dwell- 

1^6 ‘^^ ch can he togethet' 
being on'y thre feet apart Frame 
buildings, well finishefd one and a 
half miles from Grand* Trunk Sjta- 
tion, Summerstown and from School 
and Cheese Factory, 

For^terms and cond.tions of sale^ 
apply ti 

MACDONEiLL & COSTELLO, 
Mortgages- Solicitors, 

Alexandria. 
Dated Alexandria 12th Juls", 1922. 
26-4C. - 

Chiropractic Saves Lives 
The increase in the death nate in 

this country is alarming. In spite 
of the fact that many so-called new 
discoveries have been made, and 
these heralded far and wide as a 
sure preventive of ills that afflict 
the boc^, and end in premature 
death, the increase goes on. Some 
of this increase is due to the dis- 
coveries themselves.' The "cure” of- 
ten is the more dangerous. For in- 
stance, serums and vaccines have, 
through e.xperimentation. and insis- 
tence ' on their use against the will 
'of their victims by those who ap- 
prove them, sent hosts of souls to 
join the throng in the great be- 
yond. 

Chiropractic is à new science, but 
it is not a dàngerous one. There ab- 
solutely‘is not the remotest element 
of danger in Chiropractic adjust- 
ments. No deleterious substance is 

' introduced into the body. No ap- 
pliances ar© placed on it. The Chi- 
top|4.ctor uses only h s hands, and 
these not to rub or pull or tug or 
twist >the body, but!to apply, in a 
fraction of.a second, a Simple but 
tLOwerfuIly, eOective adjustment to 
the disarranged vertebral segment 
of the spine that calls for h s at- 
tention. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free. 

ELMER J. CHARLEBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Main St. over McLeister’s Phone 31 
Alexandria, Ont. . 

Auto Livery 

For bale 
New modern eight room house, 

electric lights, furnace, bathroom, 
situate in Maxville, Ont. For furth- 
er particulars, phone or write A. J. 
McEWEN, Box /294, Maxville, Out. 
12-tf. 

For Sale 
54, at the corner of Peel and 

Df'wTri on St’e'ts, Alexandria. ' On 
are erect d substantial /Brick 

'kouse, 2 storeys well finished and 
stable. A’so iron clad bu'ldlng at 
cornT used as butcher shop and re- 
sidence. This property is well s^t- 

AUTOMOBILES 
For Sale 

or exchange. 
1 Essex Touring. 
1 Grand Six. 
1 McLaughlin 45. 
1 Ford Sedan. 
1 Ford, Sport’s Model. 
1 Ford Chassis. 
3 Ford Touring Cars, 5 passenger. 
1 Ford Grocery Rig, suitable for 

Glen Sandfield 
YEAR FRASER' 

On Monday morning, Juiy 17th, 
a to’uch ng iLCident occurred at the 
homi of Mr and Mrs D. E. Fraser, 
Lochiel, when the r littie daughter 
Vear, a^ed 5 years and .6 months, 
fell asleep in Jesus. Little Year had 
not been well for some time but of 
late a. decided improvement was no- 
ticeable. On Saturday a spdden 

i (Continued from ‘page 1) 
I savants ha^e put their sirvic. 
I the d s^-osal of the League. 

at 

By the s.idden death in Montreal 
of W. H. B g.:ar K.C., Vic^ Presi- 
dent and General Counsel of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Sysiein, there 
is removed a man who was regarded 
as having the most accurate know- 
ledge of the who'e procesdings , con- 
nected w th the building up the 
Gri^nd Trunk 'Railway System and 

change, came, and despite all tha<t 4he Grand Trunk Pac'fic. Mr. ^iggar 
was don,e, she passed peacefully ^ appeared be ore the Privy Council 
away. She w'as a child V©loved by | in 1111 in the important implcmen- 
all with whom she came in contact, tary case o; the Grand Trunk Paci- 
of a gentle, and loving deposition. ' fic \ers-us the Dominion Govern- 
She leaves to mourn her loss, her ■ ment, and won a victoi'y that ar- 
parents, two sisters and'hr-brother, 
and a host of tr ends. * funeral 
service was conducted on Tuesday 

I at her late home by Rev. J. R. 
j Douglas, assisted by Rev.. P. Math- 
I ieson. Rev.-Douglas took as h s text 
[verses> 3-4, of Psalm lie. "I 
! fdund t:ouble and sorrow^ then'caili- 

grocer, baker or butcher. All the | ed I upon the name of the Lord", 
above cars have been thoroughly | In a simple and tender manner, he 
overhauled, painted and are In good i spoke of the b:autiful death o: a 
condition. 

G. R. DUVALL, 
Box 153, Alexandria. 

13-t-f. 

! child, and h s 'words did much 
: comi'ort the b3reaved family. 

uated and very desirable. Apply J. Accessories. 

Phone 99. 

. Brodie Oarap at Dalkeitii 
Tires repaired arkl vulcanized by 

competent mechanics. Complet stock 
of Ford Reya rs. Gasolene, Oils and 

J. MORRIS 
27-3c. j 

or F. T. COSTELLO. 

For Sale 

Your patronage solicited, 
JOHN BRODIE, 
WALTER BRODIE, 

^26-2p. 

A few hundred feet of Wire Wound 
Wood Pipe, 4 and 6” for sale, 
suitable for drains and not aflected 
]jy frost. Apply to D. L. MACDON- 
ALD, Grand Union Hotel. '27-lc 

Ilutoinobile For Sale 
i 

For sale, ‘ 5 passsnger McLaughlin 
(6 cyl.)'in good'order at a bargain. 
Send postal to Drawqr A'. Glengarry 
New's. 27-1. 

Girl Wanted 

Smart,; neat and reliable girl 
w^int,^^ , busing. e*pfi-T 

■fëfflÿW''to'l;ÿftiÿ' 'ep'ïire iif 
dy store. Apply to B. WITTES, Al- 

Mr and Mrs D. J. McDonald and 
family take this opportunity of sin- 
cer^*Iy thanking their Iriends and 

so generbusl|y .r *“■ I'    
Ï, 'ana for itheir kindness and sym- 

ondria. 

Wanted 

27-lc. 

A .reliable girl for general house 
work. Apply to Mrs. N.; M. Bellamy, 
Kenyon St, West, Alexandria. 18-tf 

Teacher Wanted 
Wanted a Normal Traijied teacher 

holding first <pr second ti^ass certifi 
cate for S.S. No. 14 Lochiel.—Apply 
stating salary and experience to 
Robert Wyliè, R.R.l, Box 66, Glen 
Robertson, Ont. 26-2p. 

Teacher Wanted 

Wanted a qualified? teacher with 
2nd o*r 3rd class certificate to teach 
English and French, for Separate 
School No. 12 Township of Ken- 
yon. Salary according to qualifica- 
tions and experience. For further 
particulars apply to ERNEST 
J0ANP:'1;TE, Sec. Treas., R.R.l, 
Apple Hill, Ont. 25-4c. 

Wkntëd 

F r Separate School Section No. 
16 (A^le Hill Village). Dutiies to 
commôj|Ke in Septfember.jA.pply stat- 
ing qu^ificatioi^. and s^aTy expect- 
ed to A. L. McDERMID, Sec. Treas., 
Apple Hill, Ont. 27-2C. 

TcacherWanted 
A qua’ified teacher for S.S. No. 2 

Lochiel. Salary Î800 per annum. 
Apply stating qualifications and e.x- 
perience to A. J. MacLaurin, Dal- 
keith, Ont. 27-1. 

At your* service day or nightv- 
Phone No! ' 97 Marleau’s Garage. 

CHARLEBOIS BROS., 
Bishop Street South,, 

24-tf. Alexandria, Oit. 
• ■■ ■ 1 T 

I . ' ! 

Teacher Wanted 
Normal trained teacher for S.S. 

No. 11 Lancaster. Duties to begin 
Sept. 1st. Apply stating experience 
salary, etc., to James A. McDonald 
Sec'y, R.R.2, Green Valley, Ont. 
27-2. 

Teacûer Wanted 

Proprietors. 

Farm for Sale 
On< 3 hundred acres, sugar bush 

small orchard; ^ 2 good wells 
one driiied, pumped with engine, 
good house and outbuilding^, includ- 
ing garage and silo. Convenient to 
churches, school, and factory— two 
miles from Dalke th station, on 
good roads. For further particulars 
apply to NEIL IRVINE, R.R.2, box 
c6, Dalkeith, Ont. ^5-tf. 

Card of Thanks 

to 
The 

bjTnns sung were favourites of the 
I little.chid "Sa'e in th© Arms of 
j Jesus". "God se^ the Jittle spar- 
row fall" and "Jesus loves me", 

j A pathet c touch was given to the 
! ceremony, when «the reihains were 
carr.ed out ly four littie boy friends 
Masters Keith McMillan, Donald Mc- 
Millan, Norman Lacroix and Ross 
McMJ a. A very large ntlmber of 
sympathising friends followed the 
rema ns to Kirk Hill cemetery where 
they were laid to rest. 

Beautiful floral offerings were re- 
ceived, Spray, Mss Ma^aret. Fra- 

ser. Sheaf, ^.ss J. McMiil^'n. Spray 
Mr and Mrs R. D. FraSer. Spray, 
Mr Campbell and M ss Sarabel Fra- 
ser. 

Amcng the Tr ends . ft'orn a dis- 
tance were Mr A’ex Gow,, Montreal, 

M. and Mr McCua*'g, Dalhou- 

pathy during the death of our 
loved son, James. 

Greenfie'd, Oat.^ 

la Memoriam 

be- 

SCOTT—In loving memory of our 
dear daughter Eva Scott who, pass- 

|ed away July 19th, 1920. ,- 
We miss you so dear daughter. 
We long for you each day, . 
Our,life is not the same to us 
Since ÿou were called away. 
God knows the tears we shed 
Till Jesus whispered 
"Hush loved ones, your *Eva Is not 

dead". ' 
Yet, again we hope to meet her. 
When the day of light hath fled ' 
And in heaven we hope she’ll greet 

us 
Where no farew’ell tears are shed, 

sleep in Jesus. 
Inserted by her parents, Sisters 

and Brothers. 
Fournier, Ont. 

In Memonam 
In loving memory.of our dear sis- 

ter Eca Scott who passed away 
July 19th, 1920, ' 
Short and sudden was the call 
Of one so dear’y loved by all 
The blow was great the shock sev- 

ere, 
I litt'e thought her death so nçar. 
And on'y those who loved can tell 
The pain of not saying a last fare- 

well 
Days of sadness still come o’er me. 
Tears of sorrow free’y flow 
Memory keeps my loved one near me 
Whom God called two years ago. 
Do not ask me if I miss her 

• V 
There is such a vacant place 
Can I e’er forget her footsteps 
Or her sweet smiling face. ' ♦ 

.Sister and Brother-in-law. 
Fourn er, Onjt.' 

Mss 
^sie. -ji- 

•McDonald’s Grove 
(Too late for last 

Quite a n’jndber a'tt&iied 
Orange Celebration a.t 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenpi^^ 

day ■with . the if 
def McGregor. 

Mr. Stewart Swafdforgfer,^,Pendle- 
ton, spent a portion ot ïaSt - week 
with Mr. Neil McDonald..//. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert wb^er, Mr. 
Earnest and Misses Hilda and Mary 
Wilkes, Fourn er, were visitors the 
early part of the week at,the home 
of Mr. Henry WMlkes. . 

Mr. Ronald Benton paid- Ale^fan- 
dria a b-isiness trip Monday. 

Mr. F nly McLennan bàfl\es h s 
guest the .early part of the week Mr 
John Stewart of Lancaster;' 

Miiss Mabel Blair (nurse) ' Ottawa, 
spent a few hours Sunday With her 
sister Mrs. Neil A. McLean. 

Mr. W. J. Renwick, Foufifieiy paid 
the Grove a hurried call Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenn'e P. McRae, 
Duqvegan, were e'.tertaihed at the 
home of Mr. Neil McDonaldf> the ear- 
ly part of the wc3k. 

oused widcs.Tead ' comment. The 
case arose o.it of the guarantee in 
coilnecUon w th Grand Trunk Paci- 
fic bonds. He was Mayor of Belle- 
ville in 1888-89 aud was e ected to 
the O.itar o I-eg slatuve in 1890 a.s 
reprcscntati'.e for W^s: Hast n.'s. 

In 53 Manitoba constituencies 
151 candidat;s have po./ted depes.ts 
o! Î2é0 each to st nd for eiectipn' 
to the Provincial L. g ^lature, poll- 
ing for which will take place , on 
Ju’y 18. Five wcm:n have been oi- 
fic al’y n::m nated: the Government 
party has 37 ca.uld.it. s, 26 Con- 
s r' atives, 20 Laborites, • 40 repre- 
sent ng the United' Farmers of Man-; 
itoba. 6 re.'re.sentirg the Indepen- 
dent Labor Party, and 18 Indepen- 
dents o’ various degree. The Ü.F.M. 
are cont:sfng every rural constitu- 
ency, and in "Winnipeg the r allies 
the "W nnipeg Progressives" have 
e'ght candidates f.r the ten seats. 
W.th four-cornered contents in four 
r.dings’, and three-cornered , fights in 
fourleeu constituencies it would be 
mere guess work to attempt to fore- 
cast the resait of the election, par- 
ticularly in Manito’ a where the 
“propoit on.il rpr. sent at ion" sys- 
tem of vot’i'g is in vogue. There arc 
55 se.tts in the House, with two 
elections. The P.îæ and Rupert's 
Land—deferred. ' 

Twelve Thousand Miles - ^ 

if 

At least must be travelled to bring 
“SA-LADA” to your table. Yet so 
skilfully is it prepared, so carefully 
is it protected that the delicate 
leaves reach you (but a few weeks 
later) in all their tei\der freshness. 
To really enjoy tea at its bèst, insist 
upon “SALADA”. Your grocer 
has this delicious tea—Ask for it. 

'.V- 

SALADS’’ 

A cempromipe is sa d to ha.ve been 
reached between the opposing fac- 
t.ons in the British Cabinet on the 
s-ibject of the Ho.’^se of Lords ‘ re- 
form problem, a.^reement havAig 
been reached, acco^rc^lng to' A‘'eports, 
where'y greater powers' will be 
granted to the Upper House, but 
the vote imposed after Lloyd 

V jt©^ua‘.i ;qainaai^^. otil9i0/: 
rema’’£1î;^^''À^'îiew'^ï^ï'-wÜ wilf 

te^rought in is. expected to' pro- 
vide for the aboLti<^n of hereditary 
r'ght to sit in the House of Lords 
and that at least a portion, of the 
member^ip shall le selected, al- 
thbugh it is not defmite'y seltled 
what shall be the machinery of 
choice. /■ ' . 

COMFORT IN 
EVERY LINE 

of the furniture shown here. 
You have only to see it to long 
for some of it in your own 
home. But comfort isn’t its only 
attribute It is of real beauty 
both of design and construction. 
and'Iast but hot least it is very 
very moderately priced. Better 
take advantage of the present 
offering, ^e cannot dupli- 
cate it. 

—^ I 

ÿsï^V.-r- 

F sk’s Corners 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sauve >spent 

a few days in Montreal. 

We are , glad to learn that Mrs. 
Alex N. McLeod is home again. We 
wish her a speedy recovery. 

Messrs E. j. McLeod and H. Be- 
thune Sundayed at A.. C.. Fraser’s.* 

Mr. Donald Stewart had as his 

President Harding is datermined 
to use force if necessary during the 
railroad strike to prevent any inter- 
ference with the mai/s,j interruption 
of inter-state commerce, or inter- 
fùpticm with the right of employ- 
ment. Th's dec'slon was readied af- 
ter a Cabinet meeting at which the 
strike of the railway. shopmen was 
under discuss'on. In official quar- 
ters it is believed that the coal 

\ strike is in process of settlement, 
’ but there is considerable anx ety 
over the development of the railway 
strike. Troops and deputy marshals 
are on guard in half a dozen states 
to ,avert violence but apart from a 
half dozen wide’yl separated spots 
where disorders of a m nor charac- 
tei^ brove, out and were quickly sup- 
pressed, t'he strike appears to. be 
simmering down. Many men are re- 
ported as returning to work, Bloom- 
ington, Illinois, one of the storm 
centres cla’ming ninety-seven work- 
ers at having been added to the 
staff in one day. An optimistic 

I 
Notice 

TGachef holding second class certi- 
ficate ICàthollc) foe S.S. No. 8 
Kenyon, Salary 8900.—Duties toi 
commence Sept. 1st. Applj^ to'AN- 
GUS. G. MacDONELL, Sec'y, R.R. 
No. 8, Alexandria, 27-2p. 

All parties owing Tr. E. J. Ro- 
binson an account will please call at 
h s office and settle same by cash 
or part cash and note on or before 
Oct. Tst, .1922,—Must have settle- 
ment. 

Ont.,' July 10th, 

guest recently, Mr.’ Donald Golding, j 
Quite a oumber from hère attend- note was struck by Barren Stone, 

ed the b'gi dance at AnguéGrant’s, j head of the Brotherhood of Locomo- 
Mr. J. (j. MicCrimmon is engaged Ui'e Eng'neers, when'he announced 

cult ng hay for Mr. N. D.,, McLeod, j definitely that his union would, not 

Wésare endeavouring to fill what;we think is a long felt 
want in Alexandria, and that is a place where people can 
get A GOOD QUICK LUNC^H at a reasonable price. We have 
a nice cosy little room for you, and we specially invite you 
when iri town to come and lunch with us. We know y'ou will 
be satisfied. ^ \ 

We have a very complete line of chocolates, fruit, confect- 
ionery of all kinds. 

We are headquarters fior a.(l kinds of Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobacco. 

Try a pound of Our Sweet Clover Brand Creamery But- ' 
ter, our customers say it is excellent, 

• ■ * 
A glass of ice cream or a h^ce cool drink will make you 

feel better unese hot days. 

J. J. MCDONALD 
KERR BLOCK >LA.IN STREET. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dore'lspent the 
we.'k end at her home. 

Mr. Dan Ross passed through our 
hamlet en route to town. 

Martintown, 
W'edding bells are ringing. 
Messrs Lloyd Rushford and Lloyd 

Laplante who'.recently opened agar- 
age are kept busy.j 

Mr. and Mrs. Rit'^le of Montreal, 
are spend hg the week the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Decaire. 

feev. Father McDonald of Mont- 
real, officiated here on Sunday in 
the absence of Rev. A. A.,McRae, 

Quitte a number from here .motored 
to Cornwall on Tueslay to witness 

go out on a sympathetic strike. The 
ra Ircad s'gna'men a’so voted ag- 
a nst join ng in the strike. ! 

Williamstown, 
1922.1 

The Br tish Cab net j's divided ag- 
ainst itse f in respect to. the em- 
bargo on Canadian cattle, some 
members leing for and others a'rain 
the removal of > the hand’eap. Wins- 
ton Church 11 is one of those who 
favor ' the a''m ss on of live Cana- 

* riian c.itt’e. ' He has filled many 
roles in the Cabinet of late, and 

j there are , some observers who Je- 
I'eve that he ;s destined to become 
the leader of the Coalition party 

j'wh ch now fol ows L'oyd George. 
' That seems to be looking s me d s- 
rance ahead ’n view of the new grip 
wh ch the Premier seems to have 

Hijihest market prices paid for 
Ciensin)! Root, the year ronod.— 
F. GROULX, Alexandria, Ont. 

the boxing match. ' i 
^ ^ 1 taken on the party and the country 

i/' ^ ^ j-a'ler a! series of cr'ses which would 
Wat^eSj Clocks atlrf Jewellery re^ i have f eaten,a weaker man or gov- 

paired by F. Gronlx, Alexandria,: emment. 

nin I (CoPyr^ghted ly British and Colo- tion at all times- /'■ I Lim ted.) 

Keep Your Youth 
As long as ye'd have a good Head of hair you'will look 

young and feel young. The only way to keep your hair 
nice is to take proper care of it. 

KOREEN 
The Wonderful Hair Remedy, will atrest falling hair, 

remove the dandruff and make your hair thick and glossy- 

Don’t put oft getting it- The comparatively young 
men you see in the bald-headed row waited too long. Ibeir 
hair kept falling out but they paid no attention to it. » 

( . ' ' _ 

; Your friends with the thick, vigorous-locking hair were 
wiser. They took precautions. , ' 

Practically-all druggists stock KOREEN, but, if by 
any chance, you can’t get it in Alexandria, write us direct. 

CHmsi-iiiMiii SUES CO. HIED; 

Toronto 

8/^ Lombard Street 

Ontario 



■Zatoo I Will stop âmy headache in 20 min- ] 
utes, will îfip a cold in the bud, 
«  

; 
will" relieve uie monthly pains of 
women, and in eveijy 9^ it ^ 

Leaves yoii 

ntiiat?.. 

\ 
Générai 

Clearing Sale 
—OF— ■ 

Dry fÿrbcéries, 
Bootfs klaâ Shoes 

For the next 15 days. 
Call for Bargains. 

P.J. Morris 
General^ Merchat, . Lochiei, Ont- 

" I 

ng >ril! sooa 
be here 

r have à full line of 

SeyÉhes; Snaths, Machine 
Oil, Motor Oil also all 
kinds of Cup Grease. 

/ ’ 

Give us a call and try our 
famous Purity Ice Cream. 
Soft Drinks always ou hand. 

A complete line of fresh 
Groceries in stock. Phone 
prders promptly delivered. 

A BUY AT HO ME . 
AND SAVE MONEY. 

W. A. DEWAR 
The Farmers’ Store of Quality, 

Kirk Hill, Ont. 

9 t « t $ t t « t f f $ f ? I 9 f 11 

■ "WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A 

^ POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL 
TERMS OE PAYMENT TO BOR- 
ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- 
SLDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY 
AVAILABLE. — ANduS MC- 

DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f 

9$tS$99SSX»S 

1921.’ by McClure Newspaper Syndicate. 

Violet Sherwood had fallen In love 
with a voice. She was a telephone op- 
erator in a village- exchange and she 
listened all day to various kinds of 
voices, —w»i:i««»tai*fs£rKsaE' 
—“It’s just spring, Vi," said her chum' 
when Violet conflded to her that she 
had bdcoiae énainolitîed of a voice. ( 

'Vibïet shook hfer head. “No, Grace; 
I’m really and truly in love with him,” 
she confessed. 

“But you don’t know who he is. 
He ^ may be married—or old—or 
homely,” 

‘^e may be—diut his voice is the 
niost wonderful thing in the world to 
me.” ^ 

Violet learned, In the course of* a 
few weeks, that the voice bel-enged 
to the commissioner of finance in the 
village board. It came continually 
from that office and at last she learned 
the identity of the man. 
' Unlike the modem girl, VioleS was 

shy about men. èhe had never been 
thrown with them and she had never 
cared even slightly for any of the 
hoys whom she had met in^buslness 
or 'at school. Now she dreamed of 
this mdn With the wondeteliy rich, 
gentle voice, but she dared not try to 
see'' him, 

“Oh, Vi,” crléd hèr Chum one day, 
bountdng into the exchange office and 
coming close to where Violet sat at 
the switchboard. “I have seen your— 
Voice!” 

Violet blushed.^ “Really, Grace?. 
What—” f 

He’s a widower, middle aged, not 
bad to look at. I had to go for my 
dog license and I got into his office 
by mistake. He was very kind but— 
well, Tm not crazy ^ about him. His 
name Is Valentine, tool” 

“Yes. I know his name, George Val- 
entine. He comes of Quaker stock 
and is very well thought of in the 
village,” said Violet. 

Grace laughed. “Oh, ho, so you 
have been lookli|g him upj” 

“Just casually,” Violet admitted. 
“I wish—I wish he wouldn’t usfe the 
phone when \ am on. His voice up- 
sets me for the whole day. -I—I won- 
der it love always does that?” 

G^ce slipped the instrument over 
her carefully-arranged hair. , “Qh, 
sure It does; ’specially in April, kid.” 
. Violet sighed. “It’s just like me to 
fall in love so foolishly. My, mother 

e ijbecat^e I ai^ .so 
‘ ^iS^ÿoïbrs, voices.”; 

“Mdttjrf' ’Tdr,^y:,'’^aughed cAace.. ; 
“Number, plea.se?" 

Violet went off duty that day won- 
dering why it had been her fate to 
fall In love wth a widower old enough 
to be her father and one whom she 
had never seen. And yet in love she 
knew she was. 

The following Sunday she decided 
to get out into the woods to look for. 
spring flowers. “Anbthèr sign of be-.. 

d/>es not believe that, my boy, I'm 
-iure.” 

Violet thrilled at the voice she had 
l>een cherishing as her romance. “No— 
I don’t, quite, Mr. Valentine," she 
heard herself saying stupidly. “I—I 
think I know you, over the telephone, 
■ao I not?" she asked the fatlîer. 

The man hesitated for an instant. 
Then a smile came to his lips, a smile 
that had in It -as much of personality, 
•if magnetism, as his voice. “Oh, are 
you the little operator who so quickly 
■iiul cotirteously gets me my numbers 
m the morning?” he asked, looking at 
1er ijnentiy. ■ . —-— 

Violet hôSded. “I do get your num- 
bers every morning, Mr. Valentine and 
when I heard your son’s voice a mo- 
ment ago—I was startled. 1 thought 
tt was ,vou.” . 

'The younger man was busy replac- 
ing a tire on the wheel. He wàs anx- 
ious to be on his way. Hie father. 
Ills Intentions of the best, perhaps had 
not helped raatCrlany ip ' the work of 
changing the tire. 

“Could we not give you a lift into 
the . village?” asked the father when 
the tools had been replaced and Uie 
caç was ready fpr the road again. 

“Of course, Violet, Jump in,” said 
the youfig man, breezily. 

Violet observed that while the qual- 
ity’of the voices was the sqme there 
whs a lack of depth to the son’s 
tones. 
- That night she struggled with her- 
self. Tlie voice was almost the same. 
There was no comparison in the two 

j men from a standpoint of afipearanèe. 
And yet—slie still loved the voice that 
had tlirtlied her across the wire for 
weeks. 

After tliat Violet and Mr. Valentine 
met for lunch in a village tea room. 
Violet began to live in the seventh 
heaven of (jelight She knew that the 
map loved her. 

wish It might have been Tom,” 
he said one night when he had taken 
her home from a meeting. ' 

“You do?” asked Violet, looking up j 
at him, disappointment in her tone, j 

“It would have been more—more ! 
flttiug, dear. I love you as he never | 
could have loved you, but—you are 
such \a child.” 

“I may be a child in your eyes, but 
I am old enough to love and appre- 
ciate the worth of the father—in this 
case—above the youthful attractions^ 
of his son. Won’t you—can’t you be- 
lieve -me?” 

Violet’s voice was very earnest: her 
eyes .were 'very serious. 

“It seems as if I must believe, dear 
—I love you so.” 

HAWTHORN’S'BOYHOOD HOME 

D. J. Dolan, M.D. 
Graduate of Queen’s University 

Office in Dever.'s Block 
Phone 114. Day or night calls. 29-tf 

Painting 
The undersigned is prepared to 

take of*ders for exterior or interior 
painting and will guarantee satis- 
faction. . y 

Quotations furnished on applica- 
tion. 

DAVip KEMP, ^ 
I Alexandria, Ont. 

”3 
V/ES' TBOUND: 

10.10 a.m; and 8.42 p.m. daily ; 
5.48 p.m. daily except Sunday lor 
Ottawa and intermediate stations. 

EASTBOUND: 
8.17 «UBi. 4oU|r lor CoieM* Mont- 

reid, Cornwall, Torontd, Chicago. 
10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p.m. dally ; 

9.08 p.m. daily e.xcapt Sunday ^or 
Coteau Jet., Montreal and intemie* 
diàte stations. The 4.4% p.m. train 
l&ks close connection at Montreal 
with trains for Boston and other 

England points via Central Ver- 
mi^ut Ry., Quebec and the Maritime 
I^ovlnces via Canadian National 
Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 
via Grand Trunk. This train also 
carries a through sleeper to New 

'^‘6rk via Coteau Jet. 
Eucharistic Congress—Rome— May 

1922.—Personally conducted tour. 
For tickets ^nd all information ap“ 

to 
J< J. MORRIS, 

Town Ticket Agent. 
G. Wv SHEPHERD, 

siatl'bh Agent. Alexandria, Ont. 

ing in love,” her chum had told her. 
She walked along the highway until 

she canie to a hillside where she knew 
there would be an abundance of 
spring blossoms. She did not wander 
far from the edge of the woods, for 
^e ^ad told her mother not to worry. 

‘‘Why Is it that I love the flowers 
so much more this spring?” she asked 
herself as she gathered sprays of ar- 
butus and here and there an anem- 
one. “They are so wonderfully 
sweet.” She burled her nose kn the 
dewy depths of the pink blossoms. 

Suddenly she looked up. She had 
heard a voice—the Voice. 

' A little car had stopped at the 
woods’ edge and a young man hud 
jumped out. “Yep, dad ; it’s flat !” 

Violet observed that the owner of 

House on Sebago La'Ke Is to 6c Pre- 
served as a Community' i 

Center. ^ | 

. Thé^ioi^ the ^o^es: of,^bâgo^, 
lake atf'South inVhrçh Na-'f 
thaniel Hawthome lived as a boy and | 
where he m'hde his home when he was j 
attending Boudoin college, is to be pre- 
served as a community house. Citi- 
zens and summer residents have just 
formed ai corporation for the purpose. 

Robert fanning of Salem, Mass., who 
owned thousands of acres of land 
about Sebago lake, built the house In 
1814 for his sister^ who was Haw- 
thorne’s mother. Mrs. Hawthorne had 
lost her husband at'sea apd lived after- 
wards in retirement. Hawthorne was 
ten years-old when he came to the 
new home with his mother, and this 
continued to be' his home until after 
his graduation from Bowdoln college 
In 1825, when he returned to Salem. 

The building was used as a board- 
ing house for a long'time^after the 
Hawthornes left It. Seventy y^ârs 
ago it was built over Ipto a church, 
for which purpose it has since been 
used. It is a big square structure of 
the colonial style of architecture. 

At the request of his uncle, the boy 
Hawthorne kept a diarj^ while he lived 
there and these volumes are now Ln 
the possession of Rev. William C. Nor- 

j ris of VVilliniantic. Conn., v#(io is viçe 
the voice was young—too young to be_ j president of th^ new corporation. They 
a* widower. She wondered if Grace i -wlll be rftmated to the community 
could have been deliberately playing bouse, 
with her.-'-But no, she remembered, 
the commissioner of finance whose 
voice she knew she Was in love with 
was a widower and middle aged. But 
this lad had the same voice. 

Violet stood still In the woods. .27he 
trees partly hid her from the street. 

“Wgit, ril give you a hand,” said 
a man in the same voice. 

POINTS OjyASTURES 
Some Interesting Facts About 

Grasses and Cropping. 

Sod-Bôund l^elds and,'’the Remedy 
—;HOW Bastiire Plants Grow— 
Good Pa^^tni-age Clieap Stock Food 
—Treatment of Beef Calves. 

(Conreibu^d by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.) 

■ frequenUy hear the word “sod- 
bouijd” applied to grass areas, when 
people are ,dlscusalng the failure of 
Pastures. The meaning that the word 
sod-bpund is ^Intended to convey is 
that there are too many plants to 
each squarq foot of area. Such ccin- 
dition is rarely true. Pastures sel- 
dom fall because of too many plants 
or over population, but they do fall 
through the exhaustion of the avail- 
able,plant food supply. The plough- 
ing up of old sod lands, thereby caus- 
ing the roots and stems’ to decay, 
brings about increased available 
plant foo4, and this followed hy re- 
seeding; wlxlle effective, is Very ex- 
pensive^ It is ’cheaper atid usually 
better prfctifce to adbpt methods..ofj 
turf imprevflipent. It takes years to 
develop a ,good sod, so why destroy 
by inverting It with the plough, when 
surface %ppllcatlons of available 
plant food will make such profltaljly 
producti-ye.. To those who may think 
that the "sqd-bound“ condition can- 
not be relnedied tiy any practice oth- 
er tbah/ÿloSighlng and reseeding, I 
would suggest that they stake off a 
square rod of dense sod and apply 
to it eitlief; one pound of nitrate of 
soda or a wheèlljarrow joad of stable 
manure. -Gonvictlon guaranteed.— 
L. Stevenson, Secretary Ont. Dept, of 
Agrlcultoré, Toronto. . 

How Pasture-Dlants Grow. 
The ability of grasses to with- 

stand continued pasturing is due to 
the' fact! tfiat^ the leaves are Delug 
pushed up or grow fronl the lower 
or attached end. Nibble off or cut Off 
the upper-portion of the grass leaves 
and the jeaves will lengthen again 
and again so long as there is warmth, 
food and moisture. With the clover 
plant It -la^dlfferent. It this type of 
plant IS- cut or eaten off new buds 
must form, unfold and grow into 
stem bud and leaf. Clovers If pas- 
tured wilt not yield in teed more 
than a faction of what such would 
produce If the plants were permitted 
to develoflr fully. The fact that the 
bitten Wades of grasses will push up 
high enodgh after a few days to 
produce a* second and a thirej bite 
makes it-- possible to pasture grasses 
with no'^jury to them. With rea- 

ipe and manageipent the 
igrass areas» may go on In- 

-L; Stfevenson- 

rag«;Chpa{> Stride Food. 

-™ - ,,;h8ïçhéapest îlve'Bto<?k foods 
ts good p'aStiirage.' Good yields of this 
cannot hd”secured unless tte land is 
kept In good condition. 

A generous top dressing with»good 
barnyard manure gpplied in the fall, 
winter,' far early' spring is re- 
commended. This top dressing should 
be dist|Jbnted evenly and not too 
thickly. T|!'bunchy, it may be thinned 
out by natrowlng which sometimes 
helps to -stimulate the growth.. 

Thin spbts in the pa8.ture should 
receive ftmgw seeding of grass. The 
use of ..«fixture of six pounds-of 

THE UOIMS OF 
lODIOn 

Relieved by “Fruit-a-tives” 
the Fruit Medicine 

Indigestion, Weak Digestion or 
partial digestion of food, is one of 
the most serious of present-day 
complaints—because it is responsible 
for many serious troubles. 

Those who suffer with Indigestion, 
almost invariably are troubled with 
I^ethnatism, Palpitation, off the Heart, 
Sleeplessness and excessive Nervousness. 

“Fruit-a-tives-^ will always relieve 
Indigestion because these tablets 
strengthen the stomach muscle^, 
increase the flow of the digestive 
juices and correctConstipatioc,which 
usually accompanies Indigestion, 
' 50o a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25o. 
At' dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a Uves Limited, Ottawa, 

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT 
ASSQCIATIÇN OF^ CANADA 

An exclusively Ca- 
tholic and Canadian 
Fraternal Insurance 
Society, for Men and 
Women. Incorporated 
by Act of Dominion 

Parliament. Adequate Rates and En- 
during Plans. Over $8,000,000 Paid 
to Families of Deceased Members. 
For further information address : 
Geo. S. Cuvillier, Grazed Trustee, 59 
St. Denis street, Montreal. 

' ' ' / .1 

timothy^ pounds of red clover 

Cultivate Your Prose. 
A writer who studiously cultivates 

his prose is like a fox leading the 
chase. His ear is attuned to thq^ least 
sound; he is partial to emphatic 
articulation ; he reveres hig labials. 
And yet the hounds are in full cry; he 

, must be unobtrusive; he miîst scatter 
Violet moved so as to see 4%e two : tils scent or they will surely get him. 

men who* were in the little roadster. ' They' oaiight I.audor ; they lay hold of 
A middle-aged man had alighted and j.SfevetisOii ; did they ovértake New- 
■was taking off his coat preparatory to man? I am not sure. They saw him. 
removing the flat tire. J beyond question, but he was far off— 

“Two of them,” said Violet to her* \ a swift and subtle foy; and he bad a 
self. She heard tlie men talking and \ masterful way of doubling on his 
she knew that the son had inherited ^ track. Besides, Newman was in 
the rich, mellow tones of his father, r earnest, and serious foxes are the most 

% 
scribe for The hews 

She stirred and the .two working on 
the tire looked up. 

The young fellow stared almost. 
Then, In a low tone, he said some- 
thing ' to his father. 

As Violet came toward them to 
reach the highway again, her hands 
full of flowers, the, young man raised 
his cap and came toward her. 

“Aren’t you Violet Sherwood who 
used to be in my class in the Glen 
Ridge. school ?” he asked. 

yiolet 'blqshed pinker than the flow- 
ers she held. ‘‘Why—yes. I went to 
Glen Rldite school but—I don’t re- 
member you. I’m sorry.” 

The young- man laughed. “I can;t 
tell you why I remember you, either— 
but I did. My mother died and they 
sent me off to boarding school and 
this Is my flrst visit back home. Dad— 
oh. I beg pardon—my father, Mr. Val- 
entine, Miss Sherwood—my dad 
doesn't like to be bothered with me 
about the place.” 

The elder man put a hand across 
jbis soa'a shouldere. J’Mlss Sherwood 

elusive.—Edward A Thnrber in North 
American Review. 

Fashions of the Time of Montaigne., 
I have Just been reading. In Mr. 

Hazlitt's translation, Montaigne’s ac- 
count of his Journey into 'Italy,-and 
am struck wiQi nothing .more agree- 
ably than the self-respecting,.fashions 
of the time. His arrival in each 
place, the arrival of a gentleman of 

I France, is an eveqt of some conse- 
quence. Wherever he goes he bays a 
visit to Whatever prince of gentleman 
of note resides upon his road,' as a 
duty to hirn.self and ' to chfllization. 
^'hen he leaves any house in which 
he has lodged for a few weeks, he 
causes his arms to. be painted and 

i hung up as a perpetual sign to the 
house, as "was the custom of gentle- 
men,—Emerson. 

•' Plum ba;ty. - 
l.Tud Tunklns ' says one ' ettboufage- 

ment to unemployment is the fact that 
so many people seem to regârd it as a 
luxury. .         

and one j^pund.of alsike clover to the 
acre’wIU. give good results. Where 
there Is a' partial stand of grass, pos- 
sibly not more than one-half of this 
quantity.,, iq needed. Only the thin 
spots wlh .require 1;reatment. 

Alternate freezing and thawing and 
the ' early spring rains will work the 
seed Into ^he soil and result in quick 
growth- ! Let the grass get a good' 
start before the stock is turned In. 
Nothing ko depletes the annual yield 
of pasturage as to overstock it at 
the beginning bf the season. 

Good Treatment of Beef Calf Pays. 
The most profitable beef animal Is 

the one that has the capacity to eat 
and manufacture into beef the great- 
est amount of feed, and not'the one 
that cam .-subsist on the least and 
poorest fgtipu. . , 

' There 'are thousands of young beef 
cattle thd-t'ean eat plenty of feed; but 
many;0f jthjem are not able to manu- 
facture.,miich beef out of’if, largely 
hecàüsè’, their growth was stunted, 
their '''vitality weakened, -and their 
beefy-conformation lost through lack 
of proper and . sufficient feed, when 
they were calves. 

-'Red Splders,^ 
The red -spider does a considerable 

amqunt-i of damage to garden crops 
at this time'.of the. year, during the 
dry, hot weather. These fnites feed 

' prlnolpdily oh the underside of The 
leaves, causing the foliage to. iose 
their color, having a whitish, bleach- 
ed appearance, and th^ plants be- 
come sttmted. The damage Is done 
to the plants by the mites sucking 
-the Juices. This tfoublBsome pest is 
ettsüy -fleèitrolled by-the free -use of 

<ooid wateri,applied . undqr pressure, 
directing the spray to,the un^eyside 
of the leaves. If thé water is not 
Affective, the. sulphur-sokp solution Is 
made "up, -in the. following, manner; 
Flowerq pf . nulphur,_. onp , oupceX 
laundry soap, two ounces; wafer, one 
galion, .t Hlssolvo the soap In ', the 
water an^ then-add the . sulphur and 
apply to the mites. . 

Poultry Notes. 
Cteaniiness -is one .of the greatest 

means of combating )ice, mites aad 
fleas and other insidious insects 
which prey on poultry. 

Not more than two geese should 
be allowed for each gander, and what 
is better yet Is to have them in pairs 
during tbe breeding sqason. -, 

Grit Ik'essential to the health-of 
the fowls and to economy in feeding, 
as It takes the place of teeth in pre- 
paring the feed for further digestion. 

Right Now 
Is the time to get your,wat- 

ches, cloks and jewellery re- 
paired. 

I have in s'^bek some fine 
jewellery, at right prices. 

Musical repair parts are also 
to be had here. 

Wm. SCOTT 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

Mulhern Blk, Main St. Alexandria. 

M. Markson, M.D. 

Annouaces the op.eniDg of his new 
office. Main St. south. 

Coasultations 2 to 5 P.M. and 7- 
to i P.M. '' ^ 
Alexandiia. , Phone 116. 

Now is the tini^e to use Eormal- 
dehyde. Chloride of lime, Carbolic 
Acid, Paris Green, Arsenate of Lead, 
Sulphate of Iron, Sulphate of ^CoI>- 
per and other disinfectants and in- 
secticides, all of which are at Mc- 
Lelster’s Drug Store. '' 

LirrmrrivTitnT; 
Most direct route to Western Ca 

ada points, Winnipeg, Ca.lgary, Vgv ' 
couver, Edmonton. Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ana 
bttawa daily, oflering a cheap and 
comfortable mode of travel.^ 

Holders of Second Class Tickets ca<l 
have Ispace reserv'^d for themselves it ’ 
these cars, oa payment ojt a amal 
amount above cost of passage ticket 

KERR*- t 

' A. J. McEWEN, MaxviHe, Ont. ® 
PHOT4E . 

y Res. —18 , 

Rough and Dressed Lumber,' 
Sash and Doors, Mouldings, Pine and 

ing. Tile, Brick and ail ether 
BUILDING MATERIAL. 

Let'us quote you on your silol material. 
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ilUAL LIFE mumillCE COMPAm OE^ CAUDA 

The Mutual Life Assurai.ce.Company of Canada is the only Canadian lile 
office in which life insurance can be secured at actual cost. 

The Mutual Life Assurance Company qt Canada is not a speculative institu- 
tion. There is not a dollaKof private capital invested in it. 

The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada is a Company of policy 
holders operated by policy holders for, tie exclusive benefit of policy 
holders. ' ’ 

The result is that the premiums on our participating policies rapidly drop 
and after the completion of the premium paying period on limited 

. paying policies the participating cOniiact continues to earn a surplus. 
The Mutual gives the largest amount of sound life insurance for'the least 

possible outlay. Come to se, us. 

MORRIS BROS., i 
All kinds of Insurance. - Alexandria. Ont- 

# Canadian National-Grand Trunk tickets to local and lo'h^ distant points. 
0 ' ' . , Ô 

♦o#o-*o9.o ♦O^O^Q^O^OI#O-*O^O<9O.^O-^ 
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ill coivtiliue 

Simon’s will save you money this month. 

For the month of July we will - 
give from 

\ 

1 
3 

discount on all summér lines in every department. 

We are showing hot weather specialtli^ f or men 
ladies in underwear, hosiery, gloves, clothing,' foot- 
wear and-wearing apparel bf every description at 
above reductions. / 

We want your eggs, wool And butter and will 
allow you highest market prices in exchange. 

A- 
Alexandria, Ont. 

A 
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■Quebec.—Probably the most fra- 
- ^iie and interesting consig.oment yet 
given into the keeping of the Do- 
minion Ekpr^s Company is one 
which Will come shortly on.^ Cana- 
dian Pacific Steamships freighter 
from Londony » 

Two tiny baby kangaroos are to 
be passengers on the ship and will 
brave the North Atlantic on their 
long journey from the .London Zoo 
to Toronto which is their ultimate 
destination. 

The tiny passengers are coming 
over with the compliments of the 

- Iiondon Zoo authorities who .were 
indebted to Ti^ronto last season for 
the addition of two very young 
Canadian beavers to their collectiop. 

The kangaroos will be accom- 
panied by a special attendant, who 
will strive to do his best^ for the 
little tots and land them in good 
conditi(^n. , 

Port Arthur, t— The International 
Union of Hungry Holxies, in so far 
as its membership affects Port 

«'■“Arthur and Fort William will suffer 
a depletement in its ranks this sum- 
mer. At Navilus the first' station 

' cast of Port Arthur, there are lo- 
cated a couple of plain clothes 
policemen who are gathering the 
"bos into the Içng arlps of the'law. 
One, day the officers brought seven 
knights of the road into Port Arthur.' 
Hunting was good during next day, 
too, when a party of nine arrived on 
Number One to keep the others coin-, 
i>any. In Port Arthur Police Court 
'each was fined $20 or one month' in 

♦ prison. They were takèn to the -jail. 
When a T>o drops off a fteight at 

Navilus he is least expecting to 
meet a guardian of the law. That 
is why it is stated the Canadran 

^ Pacific Raijway has put constables 
therb to ^thër in the méinbérs of 
the ride-for-nothing clan. 

. >.    
Vancouver.—Tbe Canadian Pacific 

Rail'way has inaugurated its hew 
.“Entpfess Special” train sepvicc be- 
tween this city and'Chicago. Little 
more than an hour after the “Efn- 

Tress of Asia” arrived the Special 
train pulled out for the east, carry- - 
ing about fifty passengers, who took 
advantage of the new service. The 
schedule of the train calls for the 
delivery of the passengers _in Chi- 
cage dn seventy-two hours and those 
who. are going to the Atlantic V(ill 

•be able to catch their boats there 
for the Old Country in quicker time 
than ever before. The equipment of. 
the special consisted of two stand-d 
«rd sleepers, an observation, and a 
baggage car. Extra equipment was 
also attached to the Imperial Lim- 
ited to accommodate the lahge num- 
ber of passengers who crossed the 
continent by the All-Canadian route. 

Gaelic îengee is 
Too Écli for Him 

Bas'e, Switzerland» July (By^Iail, 
United ^'ews Staff Corre.^pqndent)— 
The. Swiss hoj.el proprietor, hither- 
to acknowledged to l:e the world’s 
greatest catch-as-catch-can linguist, 
has at last come an awful cropper. 
And as j usual, whenever there is 
trouble IDC'OW in yi S vale of tears, 
it is the Irish who are to blame! 

The other day there strolled into 
the Ceading hotel of Basle, three 
ruddy-cheeked, ’ ^genial- Catholic 
priests. Without a word they went 
up to the reception desk, signed 
their names, nationalities, birthpUa- 
ces apd so forth hs the Swiss pol- 
ice^ regùlafons require, then went 
into the salon to order a late sup- 
per. 

They ordered it in English. Which 
puzzled the. proprietor the more, 
when he .deferentially approached 
them with tbeir registration slips 
in hand. 

“Might T ask you reverend, fath- 

g ve se. ts in the cabinet to Pro^ 
j:r.ssiVe mem et s. This offep the Pro- 
gressives at their Saskatoon moot- 
ing declined. , 

When the House met, Mr. King 
explained what hod ,Leon done in the 
matter of negotiations; he hiul of- 
fered to incldde rrogressi\es in his 

'ckbinet on the lasis of it being a 
Ini era! governm:nt. There wus so 
little essent'al d fferonce between the 
plat'crms of the Liberal and Pro- 

*gre£Sivc part es that litfe more 
than a name stood between them; 
and in the th n^s wher'b thfe Pro- 
gre slves went furtheV than the Lil?- 
trals, it was apparent thot the re- 
forms soiught would never get 
through parliament. Th's Mr. King 
had made clear to the western men, 
and the events of the session bore 
out what he had stated previous to 
and after the election. 

Toronto.—D. C. Coleman, vice- 
president of the western lines. Cana- 
dian. Paciffc Railway, and just back 
from a tour /to the -co^st. speaks 
optin^i^ticatly of conditions in Brit- 
ish Columbia. . 

. iv^Geherah business .in.ith:e «ü^st Lis. 
rnipTomt 
a return of confidence Since the 
seeding has been done, and the re- 
sult h&s been, notfa marked, but a 
very s'teady improvement. 

"British Columbia is rapidly forg- 
ing ahead. Although the domestic 
market for timber is not up to nor- 
mal. the increase in export to for- 
eign countries is encouraging. The 
mining industry is going full blast. 
Smelters are in operation every- 
where in the muiing districts, de. 
spite me low price oi copper, more 
than seven million bushels of wheat 
were ajiipped from Victoria during 
the past year. Three-fifths -of this 
went to Great Britain, and the bal- 
ance was shipped te the Orient. 

Montreal.—The new C.P.R. steam- 
ship “impress 'of Australia” sailed 

* on het first voyîagè from. Greenock, 
' Scotland, where she was built, for 
Vancouver via the Panama Canals 
on Friday, June 16. She is a twin- 
screw steamship of 21,400 gross 
tons, 690 feet i in lelîgth, 75.2 feet 
in breadth, and 41.6 feet in depth. 
She was* ordered' before the War 
bi»oke out and was in the builderé’ 
hands when hostilities commenced. 
Since*the conclusion of the War she 
has been converted into an oil-burn- 
er. Her equipment and standard 
are similar to the equipment and 
standard of the “Empress of Scot- 
land.” She is i^heduled to arrive 
at Vancouver about Ju\y 10, and 
will leave oh her first regular voy- 
age to'the Orient on July 27. Capt. 
Samuel Robinson, R.N.R., former 
commander of the “Empress of Rufl* 
sia,” has been given command of 
the new vessel. < * 

Mr. W. N. Tiîley has heen ap- 
"''pointed a Director of the Canadian 
' Pacific Railway to fill the vacancy 

crated by the death of Sir John 
E^on.' Mr. Tilley has been actively 
engaged in railway Jegal-work since 
1914. He is going to Eondon, Eng- 
land, immediately te appear before 
the Privy Council as one of the 
Counsel for the ' Canadian Govern- 
ment in the Grand Trunk Award 
Casef Mr. Tÿley was born in Bow- 
tnanville, Ontario, in 1S68, and called 
ito the Bar in 189A 

ers,” he said, in h's best copy-book 
EJnglish,. “in what language' you 
have registered?" ,■ ' , . 

“Sure,” said the Reverend McDer- 
mott, one of the party, “in Irtsh!” 

“B t you are Engl’sh,^ are you 
not?” pers's.ed the proprietor. 

“Not so> you’d ■’'^notice it!” re- 
torted the Reverend McDermott. 
“We're Irish, and we signed .our 
names and the r:st in’our national 
language—in Gaelic!” 

Now the proprietor speaks fluent 
German, and almost perfect French. 
Though h's Engl'sh is a b't stilted, 
he is ''never at a loss for a word, 
and no .-one ever ha# to repeat any- 
th ng to hi;m. H s Italien is fair, he 
can ma'e a good stab at Ruma- 
nian, and can get by fairly well in 
Spani?:h. It is even said that, upon 
occasions, he can put up a fair 
écrap in Russian. ' 

But Gaelic was h's AValerloo. Bow- 
ing 1)efore yhe inevitable, he inquir- 
ed courteously: “Would you rever- 
end fathers kind'y rewrite these 
slirs in—er, English? .While I might 
understand, I ,am afraid that our 
stupid police autoorities have not 
quite mastered the Gaelic'" 

The three good men of the cloth 
laughed, and obligingly complied. 

as; 

liir Ottawa letter 

When the Fri^gressivcs cam^e into' 
the House with "their demand for a 
Wheat Beard and for the lowering 
of freight rates, they had expected 
so find an att tade of hostility on 
the part of the government. In- 
stead tbejî found the Prone M n s- 
tcr more than willing to extend 
them fair treatment and to meet 
their requests as long as he could 
he shown that what 'they wanted 
was not going to work to the de- 
triment of other sections of the 
counli*y. In the, matter of a Wheat 
Board and also in the'Crow’s Nest 
Pass fi^j^ht, the Pr.ogr<^ssives found 
they had no bctt:r champion than 
the Prime Min st.r h mself. There 
w.re e'err.ents in h's ’'ovvij, party 
which w re not heart and soul in 
favor of the proposed reforms, but 
those elements had placed their 
trust in their leader and were loyal 
+ - what he la d lefore them. So, 
at the end of the session the Pro-- 
grtssiv^s were found to he express- 
ing adm raticn for the Prime Min- 
ister and saying, on all sides, that 
“he had play-ed fair with them”. 

Matters'in which all seet'pns of 
the House were interested were • re- 
ferred Ao comm tte:i representing 
all sections of the House and'' the 
gjovernmerit turned these problems 
over to committees without any 
strings atta,ched, and then support- 
ed passage of the report. There were 
many things on which it would have 
been pcssib.e to round up sufficient 
major ty to force measures through 
the House, but th.s method was not 
foi'owed. The fre ght rates»case, one 
OÎ the biggest problems of the ses- 

s'cin, was referred to a spec'al cem- 
ifiitt:e representing all three parties 
in the House, and then' the Prime 
M.nistir took the.matter in hand 
h'inself. He saw that'the repor,f. was 
e rred through to adoption in .the 
Home and h mself introduced the 
bill based on that report. There 
w. re those among h's follow<?rs who 
would 1 alkeà) on th's proîdem, 
but they preferred to.stand behind 
thcT le.iders and they did so. The 
resuit was that the faimacrs of - the 
wfst get tack to the 1917 rates' on 
grain and flour and the whole coun- 
try benefi S'ly the brln'ng down of 
fre g’t rates. 

On the other hand, the advisers 
(if ti.ere were any) oi Rt. Hon. Ar- 
thur Me'ghen appe.ired to fall down 
tadiy on the r 'O'.s during the ses- 
s on. The only effect of all the/ test 
votes' was to show how weak was 
the party hd by Mr. Meighen. With 
a ncm nal roll of fifty members sup- 
^port ng h m, Mr. Mefghen introduc- 
ed several amendments but • could 
h. rdly g-t over the forty mark in 
his votes. Instead of drawing the 
Progre.:sive members to h’s support. 
‘Mr. Me ghen or some of b s lieute- 
nants succeeded in alienat'ng their 
support every ‘ time, and the result 
■was that except for the Budget 
vote, when the Progr.ssives, iw.ith a 
number <Jf exc^t ons voied Çfor the'r 
own .amendment and"' against tbe 
Conservative amendment, he drove 
Mr. Crerar and h’s followers into 
the government lists and showed up 
the appa ling weakness of his ow n 
grbup. The oppes tion was a one- 
man affair, largq^y; when 'Mr. Mei- 
ghen had said h's say ,the Conserva- 
tive guns had ceased to boom, and 
Mr Me ghen Mould not ' elscape from 
the smarts of defeat even unto the 
end of the session. 

One of the newspaper® most strong 
ly supporting him 'SàLd of h's ses- 
sional record,'that while Sir John 
A, Macdonald, ' between 1874 and 
18:8 had not divided .' the House, 
hoid ng that a division would show 
the w akn-ss of his '^trty, “Mr. 
Me ghen, leading a smaller following 
than Sir John, frequently invited 
divisions. T'me ai\(i aga’n, when a 
general protest wouid seem to hav"^ 
1 eon adequate, he challenged divi- 
B ons that courted but ded.sive de- 
;eit . E sewhere ' the-same paper 
Sad "H s (MT- Métghens^ de e.-t as 
it seemed to be d sclosed . by the 

fon ! 
ap- i 
to i 
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s ss^n. Is an abi.ormal :ncl n 
'toward pugnac ty. iMr. Meghen 
/p(ars to th nk :t i.s h s duty 
'fight".- 

or Mr. Kin r, fir whom it has Î 
showm no lovg, the. same newspaper 
sa d- ' Hr. King has e'o.quc-nce, 
youth industry, vigor, a !o' e for 
'j'arl’arn'nt and 'ts tro.ditlohs ând a 
sense of pubi c duty. With more cx- 
perionce-^wi/th ' more'^ca ;tion. with 
an incre sod grasp of public ques- 
tions, and with mo'rh C'onfidence, he 
Ti'r" deve'op into a form dab;e 
parliame tury^ fig;re”. 

n : 

Plain Potato SalaH 
Per a potato sa’ad, m'x in a bowl 

that has been rabbe.l with a clove 
of garlic two curs of co'.d\'oried po- 

Hato cubes, one cup of cucumber 
cub:s, ha'f a cup of chopped nut 
meats, one choppect sweet gr.en pep- 
per, four, tablespoons of chopped 
on'on, one teaspoon of paprika, one 
teaspoon of salt and enough French 
dress ng to i^oistcn. Ser-ve/on let- 
tuce leaves! 

Delicious Soup 

Every Farmer Round Here 
can make and save money 
with a Gilson Silo Filler—in- 
dividual farmers as w'èll as 
small groups whose farms lie 
together. 

■What’s the use of paying for 
the hired outfit year after 
year to fill- your rflo ? Why 
should you have to wait your 
turn and ensilage your crop 
before or after, the corn haS 
reached its prime? 

Within à few days after the 
outfit’s gone your silage hafs 
shrunk, do-wn - considerably. 
Wiüi Jt cu^r of your , own 

J. A. McDonald, 
THE GILSON MAN” 

handy you could quickly re- 
fill. And that..extra ensilage 
will quickly pay for your Gil- 
son silo filler. 
The Gilson is the lightest-run- 
ning blower cutter made. It’s 
guaranteed to cut and elevate 
more ensilage with the same 
power than any other boi on 
the matket. Your own or your 
neighbor’s 4 h.p. or ,^ger 
engine will run it. 
Let’s get together and talk 
the matter over. No obliga- 
tion—Ifil be glad^to submit 
prices of a Gilson suitable, for 
the job. '' 

\ Phone 77-6 
GLEN ROY, ONT. 

Melt tab'.cspconful butter, st'r in 1 
two tabUspcdn'.uls £otr, c'-ok until 
smooth, but do not brown; add four 
cupfuls of sweet milk, boil gently 
for three or four m nufes, stirring 
constantly; add pepper and sa t to 
tas'e, juice 'of an om'en ana te\o 
tabu spoonfuls ' grated chefs?. Serve 
pip ng hot w th tcast or biscuits. 

 ►-  / 

Take Iroi^ Tonic Trills in tbe Spring 
time. They are a blood purifying 
Tonic that does net weaken you, 
50c pei: box at McLeister’s Drug 
Store or by mail. 

m E 
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Raspberry Crop Light 
The Raspberry season is new at its 
best. The quality of the fruit is excel- 
lent, but the season will be short so. 
preserving should be dene new. For 
well packed, first qoality fruit buy 
that put up by Niagara Peninsula 
Growers, Limited, Grimsby, Ontario. 

F. Grôülx’s 
Attractive lines of Jew- 
ellery, 'Watches, Clocks, 
Silverware, Cut Glass, 
etc-, etc , are receiving at- 
tention at the hands of the 
buying public and being 
offered at a reduction rang- 
ing from 25% to 35% on 
the dollar. 

This is a Gennine Clearing Sale 
... to which yon are invited. 

F. GROULX 
Mala Street, Alexandria, Ontario. 
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^'ju y'S^lW 192--îporic pdff 
ties anft personaUtus of Parliament 
are lieing discussed at considerable 
length by po.it’.cal writers through- 
out the dominion fo low.ng the pro- 
rogation of the House, and where- 
ver one or more Member^» of Pari a- 
nient foregather there are sure to be 
conversât*.ons as to th^ whays and 
the wherefores oX the various mat- 
ters which came up during the ses- 
sion. - ' 

One of the OJls'.anding comments 
heabd on all sides, dea's with the 
greafy strengthened p os'tion' in 
which the Prime M:n ster, R^ Hon. 

-W. L. Mac’rtenz'e King, finds himself 
at the e'e^se of his first Parliament- 
as compared with the open’ng day. 
Then,^ without a majority in fact, 
he faced a House whxh was report- 
ed to be hostile in many particul- 
ars; a House whose members were 
frequent’y represented as being rea- 
dy to devour him pol iically at less 
than a moment’s notice. The result 
was, so far from bearing out such 
dire predict’ons that the Prime Min 
ister emerged from the session many 
times stronqgr t'”.an when he entered 
it, and /With a party wh’ch showed 
dts soljd loyaity to h in on mat- 
te s of policy. 

Rt. Hon, Mr. King underwent _a 
test which, in its severity is g-iven 
toijew men to undergo, and ,h© 
st(^d up well yndpi? thç 
the .first t^st of the session Ws par- 
ty had a maior ty of 120 and in the- 
fiii'ü vote the ma’or\ty was increas-:'- 
ed to. 125. On the Budget, with 
both wintrs of the Oppos trion voting 
aglinst h'm, .the major’ty was /is 
for • the: government. .That in itself 
showed, what a ga'n in strength t^e 
government had made and how 
ground'ois were the predict’ons of 
defeat on the first vote. 

Clayaquot Sound, one of the delightful spots of the West Coast, Vancouver Island 

One of the polie'es which un- 
doubtedly won for the Prime M'nis- 
ter the support of many who w^re 
expected to ha'e been opposed to 
hiin ' in the House, was the fair 
manner in which he treated all sec- 
f ons of .the dom'n’on in regard to 
leg slation te'ore tte House. Long 
b^ore it was knéwn whether or not 
there would te an actual fusion be- 
tween the Libérais and Progress- 
ives, Mr. King had made it clear 
that it was h s wish that the large 
section represented by the Progress- 
ive group should not be without 
voice in the councils of the coun- 
try. To that end be had offered to 

I 

It seems hardly possible in these 
days of quick and easy travel, of 
competitive transportation, that 
there should be a coast on 'Vancouver 
Island, with a seaboard of over 450 
miles that .is practically unknown. 
And this in a temperate country be- 
tween the latitude of 45 deg.^and 55 
deg.! 

The Canadian Pacific is the only 
line to send boats to ply up and 
down this coast and they only call at 
the different ports every ten days or 
so. Otherwise these pioneer settlers 
have no connection with the outside 
world unless it be at the end of the 
Albernj Canal which is so far the 
only point where the island, railway 
meets the west coast. 

The west coast-is more temperate 
than the east; the average tempera- 
ture for January last year up Qnat- 
sino' Sound was 36 deg. Pahr. for 
August and 58 deg. Fahr. for Janu- 
ary. ' _ ' 

The two inaustries that keep the 
west coast alive at all are fishing 
and logging, and all the big salmon- 
caqning companies of British Colum- 
bia have stations here. The first 
port of call is Port Renfrew, at the 
mouth of the San Juan River, and 
here the Defiance Packing Co. of 
Vancouver put up 2,000 cases of sal- 
mon a day in the season. Then up 
coast, past the Carmanah Light to 
Clo-oose, a great' city with a popu- 
lation of about sixty whites and 
forty Indians, where the Nitinat 
Cannery turned out over 55,000 cases 
in 1917. 

Away back inland from these 
ports towers? the great line of monli- 
tains'that stretch the whole length 
of the island, (and just here form 
the watershed of those three wide 

kish. 0 
Fortunately, however, they are 

protected for sonie years to co.-ne. 
At Banfield, there is the Dominio-" 

Government Life Saving Statibn and 
the Imperial Government. Cable Sta- 
tion; it IS the landing point for 
cables from Australia and New Zea- 
land, the nearest forwarding point 
being Fanning Island, 4,500 miles 
away. A staff of thir^-five-officials 
here. 

Uchucklesit is a bigger settlement, 
about one hundred whites and sev- 
enty-five Orientals and Indians. 
Here the Wallace Fisheries have a 
large plant with two lines of mach ■ 
inery for canning salmon and two 
for herrings so that' they can turn 
out in all about 4,000 oases a day. 

Away up the Alberni Canal, some 
twenty miles inland Jies Port Al- 
bemi, a town which has long since 
cried “Ichabod” and'gone to sleep. 
Here the Cross-island railway has its 
terminus for the present, although 
the extension to Sproat Lake and 
Great Central Lake : mil soon be 
ready. , 

Out into Barclay ...Sound again, 
through the islands of the “Broken 
Group” to Sechart, Toquart and so 
to Ucluelet, where th« Wallace Fish- 
eries buy a lot of fheir fish. A 
happy little settlem'ént here with 
several well-established homesteads, 
that it h.ns taken half a life-time td 
clear, and all the more loved for 
tl(at. / 

It is here that a çertain Scotch- 
man has a garden renowned as be- 
ing the first—if not still the only— 
'rhododendron nursery in the North- 
American Continent. . Years before 
the war he sent to Berlin for seeds, 
and then sat hack to Wait the seven 

rivers, the San Juan, the Sarita and- years it takes for a rhododendron seed 
the Nitinat. There are those who 
say—but whisper it, low—that a 
band of elk. known to few and seen 
by fewer, still have their range on 

'the' tld^s of this watershed, and 
yet another band in thg; far north- 
ern east comer- of the island between 
the head of Kyuqnot Sound and the 
south-ear* arm of Quatslno. round 
abodt tbe bead-wsten of tbe 

to come to flower-bearing age, 
?ince, then he has crqss'ed and Inter- 
crossed until the. resulting nursery 
is vrorth many thousands of dollars. 

Out into the opèit; Pacific again, 
then turning north east through 
Broken Channel we vome to' Tofino 

splsheries oper- whére the Gohnubla 
ate and the Çlqyoqpi 
4ng Co. do a .Jbig 

Sound Cann' 
lSI$ It 

a regular Indian fishing village and 
through the whole of the long sum- 
mer the . sea for miles around is 
dotted with the small gasoline boats 
of the Indian fishing fleet. 

In the Clayoq'aot'district, 19,000 
acres of agricultural land have been 
surveyed by the government, but so 
far only 4,000 have been pre-empted. 
The land is good in patches but t’ne 
clearing is very heavy and there is 
much cedar-swamp. It is, the resi- ■ 
dents say, one of the cheapest places 
in the world to live in, as nature 
provides most of the larder. 

Trout and Silverchar in tho 
streams and lakes inland, salmpn, 
pilchard, herring, rock-cod, halibut, 
ski!, bass, etc., and every sort of 
shell-fish on the coast. Geese, . 
grouse, duck, ptarmigan, snipe, 
quail, sandhift-frane, plover, rail 
and even swan if you are anything 
of a shot. 

For heavier meat there is always 
the ubiquitous black-tailed deer, 
varied by bear-steak; and for- trap- 
ping, wolf, cougar, wolverine, lynx, 
coon, beaver, fox, otter, niink and 
marten. , , 

There are enough wild berry 
fruits to pro'vide jam all the vear 
round, so ail the old-timer buys from 
the store is his sack of flour, sugar 
and tea. 

Be'tween the| Islands Vargas and 
Meares, past one of ?he most beau- 
tlfqi stretches of sandy .beach on 
the Pacific Coast (quite/unknown). 
At Clayoquot where the Union Fish- 
eries Co. are putting up a cold stor- 
age plant for a million fish, past 
Christie’s there is a Roman Catholio 
school for Indian children. 

At Ahousat ' there is another big 
Indian settlement and it is the cus- 
tom of the Indians to migrate with 
their entire families every year to 
Rivers Inlet on the mainland for the 
salmon fishing. 

They-are landed from the shin into 
their dug-outs with their children, 
their do« and all the junk apper- . 
tainlng thereto, stoves, stove-pipes, ■ 
old hate,, oilcloth, .teapots dried skins ' 
and weapon» of war<—H. O.-'W. ..., 

Ho ’,.. - . •   
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Wftat yon are getting— 

An experienced 
Grocer ? 

We have studied the 
wants of the people in this 
community, and we have 
the groceries and things 
you need right in our store, 
so we , can fill your order 
right and deliver the 
-goods very promptly- Look, 
through your order and 
bring it to us and you will 
be so pleased with our 
quality goods and low 
prices that you will be a 
customer for life. 

It is qur ,|)usipess , 
t(h,k|g.qw the best 
grades of groceries 

And we do know. We 
have started on the very 
biittomr rung of the ladder 
and worked right up to the 
top, we know groceries 
from A tq Z. If you want- 
ed a tooth pulled, you. 
wouldn’t go to a veterinary 
surgeon, you would go to a 
dentist, a man that knows 
how. Well, nest tjime you 
want to get good groceries, 
go to a man that can tell 
you. 

❖ t 

We have a large stock of. fruit jarst-r:RnxtSj, quarts, ,i.,galLcaiB 
''Perfec Seal'and Crown Tops, also rubber rings- X A 

John Boy 
Phone 25. 

They offered him a partnership in the 
new business if he could invest a 
thousand doDara. But be bad never v 
saved money and he lost his chance. 

There are always opportunities for,the 
man or woman who has a little mpoey 
to back up ability. Be ready, 
savinçeach payday. > 

Copÿ of our booktet “On* 
Dollar Weekly^santon rayuast, 

Start 

«21 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED   

CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESE RVE 1 
TOTAL ASSETS      .. 

....f 15,000,000 
 « 13,600,000 1 

„..fl74.989,057 | 

UNION^BANK OF CANj^A 
Alexandria Branch 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch 
St Polyc^upe Branch 

J. E. J. Astpn, Manaffer 
H. E. Lalande .Ma^a^pef 

C. E. PortieTp f ' 

Collections 
Savings 
.Dep<^rtment 

Business 
Accounts 

Commercial 
Credit , 

Practical Advice 

■f^egular deposits make steady men. 

LA BANQUE D’HOGHELAGA 
Founded 1874 

Alexandria Branch, - - • R. R. MCDONALD, Manager. 

.M^axville Branch» ... - T. W. MUNRp, Manager. 

' Branches also at : 

Apple Hill, Ste-Anne de Prescott, Moose Creek. 
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Social and Personal- 
( 

!Mr, 

Mss M. McGiirs of New York is j, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith, Her- 
v;s tinjj her mother, Mrs. Alex. Me-; bert and Franlc Sm th and Mr J. 
G.ll s; D -m.nion st e;t. She a’so 'A. McDouga d, Cornwall.] spent sev- 

■V 
Hoche'ag 

Rouleau of the Bank of 
, staff is this week acting 

as relieving clerk in the L’Orignal 
bnanch of that well known institu- 
tion. 

Mr. and. Mrs. G. Sab^urln, Main 
stre:t south, are spending some 
weel<s in Kingston. 

MV. H^h iîÆuftro le t the latter 

had as her guest over the we^k ènd, 
her son-in-law, Mr. P. Clarkin of 
Montreal. 

I ^ M ss Katherine Campbell of Tor- 
I onto is s. end ng her holidays with 
relafves dt St. Raphae's.; 

I Mis. D.:ncan A. Macdonald spent' 
■ several days in Montreal, this week 
I the ^:est of Lady Hingston. 
1 The M ss s Cass e and Nora Ohle 

part of lfist<‘ week on an extended , spent the wee’x end with friends 

i 

vis t tf> his daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) J 
Gus Hope, Elmonton, Alta. ! 

After spend ng an enloyable week 
at the parental home, here, Rev'. 

^Father Secours returned to Hawkes- j 
bury, Saturday morning. ' 

Mr. A. l^arkson spent the week | 
end in Ottawa. * i 

Mrs. Mack McCrlmmon spent Mon- 
day in Ottawa. i 

Rev Hugh Cameron, formerly of 
Morr'sburg, but now of Ottawa, ac- 

at Donnie. 
Mrs. Grace Kennedy arrived from 

Montreal on Saturday on a visit to 
Glengarry re'atives and is at pres- 
ent the guest of h.r sister-in-law, 
Mrs. James Kerr. 

Mr. Geo. R. McDona’d left Sun- 
day even'ng on a business visit’ to 
Northern Ontario. , 

Dr. Arch e MePhee of Qttawa 
Sundayed at h s home here. 

Mrs. J. Wh tman of Mcmtreal is 

eral h;u:s in town yesterday. 
M ss Chris MePhee ol Ogdensburg. 

N.Y. is spend.rg her holidays with 
h,r par.nls, Mr. aiid Mrs. A. Me- 
Phee, 4th Kenyon. 

Mr. W. Drake of St. Lou's, Que., 
rellev ng Mr, E. F. Shanks, G.iT. 

R. stall, w’.o is absent on h's holi- 
days. 

Messrs C. P. Gl; bons, .\lex J. Mc- 
Dougall, D. D. McUon.ild, and 
John Kennedy accumpani:.d Mr. Co-^ 
l.n McPherscii who represents . ,the 
Ho; e Lumber Co., to Sault, Ste. 

ceptab y ûiled the pulpit in the s week the guest of Mrs. Belcher. 
West Church, Kirk H.ll, on Sunday 
Ust. 

Mr. H. R. Kennedy, Master Jack 
Kinnedy,- and Mr. Allan Kennedy, 
Green Valley^ wc\:e in town on Fri- 
day. 

Mrs. Johnston, and Master Ken- 
:^^lh Stewart who had been the 
'^ests of Mrs. Keith Hatton retupn- 
cÙHo Brockville, ofi Saturday. 

Rev. E. J. Macd:)nald, Mr, J., J. 
McMillaiî, Lpchiel, Mr. Arch, Mc^l- 
lan, of this placp, Dr. A. J. McMil- 
lan and Mrs. Jos. Corbett of Otta- 
wa, were in Hunt ngde-n on Sunday 

I Mr. Henry Pigeon of Renfrew. Ont. 
j:s holidaying with re'atives here, 
I ivrr. Irwin Tarlton of Ottawd spent 
. the week end with h s parents, Mr. 
j and Mrs. E.\'I. Tarlton.^ 
I Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Macdunell of 
I Montreal, were in town over ’ Sun- 
day the guests of the latter’s Sis- 
ter. Mrs. R, S. McLeod. ; 

Mr.' and Mrs. P. Christie, Mr. 
Joha Christie and Mrs. Neil M. Mc- 

0Î Maxville w§^ in town 
several Hours oh Monday. 

iir. Hubert S. MacdenaM ofThrie 
Rivers, is s. endngdiis holidays at 

àltendlng the fuiu-ral of the late Mr.. | Fen. 
John !C. McMillan. j After an extended 

I 

vis't With rel- 
Mr. J. 0. Simpson and Miss Ger- | stives ki VaiTleyfie d. Mrs. D. Sabou- 

trude Slmpsan m :tored over from ' arrived home Fr day evenp:g. ' 
Malone,' N;Y.. on Sunday spending j -VV. J. McGregor, \'oHh Lan- 
thq ear,ly part of the wee.-^. w.th Mrs was In town on Friday. 
E, F. Shan'.s. They were accompan- j j;i.. Bert ^J^tevens o’ Cornwall, 
ied by Mr. Lesl e Simpson who nad ; Thiu sday and Fr'day-in town 
been tho.r gue.t for several da\s. j g est at the B'shop’s House. 

Mario, VVedresday morning. 
Capt L'oyd Irwin o: Cornwall, 

was In town on Wednesday. 
Word bus reernt'y been received | 

from M ss Halt e MoCrimmon. gra- 
duate nuTS:, Victoria, B.C. who is 
at present holldaymg in the West. 
Ih'.it she has arrived in Saskatoon, 
on a two wee’:s’ v-ls t. She intends 
spending the remainder of the sum- 
mer h'ith her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Arch D. Mcfrlmmon. Dunvegan. 

Mr Jas. Shaw of Ottawa, spent 
the week end with his par-nts. Mi» 
and Mrs John Shaw. 

Miss Eileen Brumt is at present 
vis ting fr e;-.ds in Ottawa. ; 

Mrs T. J^. Gormley has . as her 
gue.st th s weet, her mother. Mrs L. 
C.’Hickey, of Montreal. Miss 
Gorm ey of Ottawa, was with her 

for over the week end. ' 
•M'S.s Olive. Huot,' myrse-in-traln- 

ing, Ottawa General Hospital, spent 
y'^'esterd y at h^r home here. 

- IMr W. H. Ho’man oi Outlook, 
Sask., 's in town th’s week . the. 
guest of his brother-'n law. Rev D. 
Stewart. 

Cheese Sale Centre 
It is possible that Kingston may 

.be chosen as thè centre for the sale 
and handling of all cheese produced 
in Central Ontario. This will méan 
the establishment there of a cold 
storage plant of sufficient capacity 
to accommodate the output of over 
200 factories, and' a weakly auction 
sale. With the transportation facili- 
ifes both water and rail, it is un- 
derstood Kingston stands in a very 
fgvorab’e position according to the 
X.*nlted Dairymen’s co-operative 
company provided the plans of ^on. 
Manning Doherly. are carried out. 

I ! 

Columbia 
Batteries 
For Sale 

Here and There! 
After an enjoyable two weeks’ 4io- Mr. D. A. 

i 
A. 

iiday at h s s.immer cottage, on the/pj. 
St. Lawrence, Mr. J. E. J. Aston 
resumed h s duties as Manager of 
the Union Bank of Canada on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. John Boyle was a business 
visitor to Montreal, on TuesdAy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joieph Laferriere, 
M ss L’x.le Ea.erricre and Mr Lau- 
r.er» Lafeir ere,' Mr. a^d Mrs. C. La- 
combe and th?ir guest, MLSS Jennie 
Larocque of Aruprlor, motored /to 

  

Macdonald, 
fer Lac 

Barrister. 
Charlebois, 

Quo., a favorite resort in the Laur 
enf ans. 

Mr. J. 
spend ng s.'.me ^ys in Kingston, 
the guest of Sir Archibald- and La- 
dy. Macd ne'4 returned to town'Fri- 
day even'ng, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hutch'son motor- 
ed from K neston th's week ‘on a», 
viS t to h s mother. Mrs. J. S. Ro- 
bertson of Greçnôdd. and other rel- 
atives , in Glengarry. ^ , 

U;.'\v:.rds o: tli.Jty ol ov.r citizens 
motored to Cornwall on Tuesday of 
th's w.ek to wltn:.ss the wrestling 
and box ng boats and apparent^ 
were well satisfied w.th the enter- 
tainment. 

The undersigned is in a po- 
I sition io, on shortest notice, 

fit any make . of Car and 
guarantee same for 12 months. 
We are/pleased to be able to 
announce that we can re-mag- 
netize any magneto including 
Ford m^netos at my Battery 
Service.^lâlLL SQUARE, AL- 
EXAXDMA, OXT, , 

i Myles Campbell. ' 

LAWN SOCIAL 
A-"'--' 

To be^held on tlie ' 

Manse Lawn, Glen Sandtleid 
On Wednesday Evening 

JULY 26th, 1922 
Under the auspices of 

The Presbyterian Churchës 

Programme to start at 8.30 p.m. 
, Gates open at 7.00 p.m. 

Programme to consist of Songs,. Comic 
Sketches, “Violin Selections, Glen Sand- 
field Pipe Band> Speeches, etc., etc. 

MR. COOK, of Ottawa, has. been en- 
gaged for. the evening—(Famous Singer 
andActof.) 

Admission to grounds, Adults, 25c 
Children under 12 years of age, 15c 
Lunch served, - - - I5c 

Come on^, come all, and enjoy 
a good, clean program. 

A Good Laugh Guaranteed. 
2G-2 

GRAND 

Lawn Social 
At McCrirnmon 

Friday [veaing, August 4tli 
On the Lawn adjoining 

the Hall 
Under the auspice? of 

h. O. Iv. 771 
The programme will include Piper S. 

Scott, Jock McEj)onald, Comedian, and 
Betty Archibald and Myra Hardy, High- 
and dancers, all of Ottawa. 

Tire Prices Smeshed ! 
30x3j Nobby Casings   $15.00 
30x3i Grooved   13.50 
30x3è U Tread  12 00 
.30x3i Royal Cord  18-50 
30x3i Tubes ,....i  2-00 

.. These are all first quality Tires carry- 
ing the usual Dominion Guarantee. 

-1— 

lengarrians’ 
REATEST 
ATHERING 

■ r h’s aunt, >Mrs. LapOinle of Three 
Rivers ta SummersWith, New Hp:mp- j ^èen on an extend d v s t to 
bh.re, on a v.s.t to re.atives. , brother, Mr. A. A- Mclv'lnnon. 

Mrs. Felix Dapratto of Malone, N. 

' re'atives. 
'Mr. John A, Me’Kinnon who 

Y. is spending^ the ^eek in town 
with relatives. 

Miss Beatrice Macdonald rOf Otta- 

and other relativps here, to'ok 

had 
his 
Eig 
his 

wa, is in town for a few days 
guest'of her mother, 
Macdonald. ' ' ‘ 

Mrs. A. D. MacGillivray, M's.y 
Ed tfa and Mr. E 'mund McGlllivray 
niotor;d to Cornwall, on Sunday, 
upon learn'ng of the s;m:>what ser- 
ious illness of her brotbqr, Mr. Don- 
ald ^ Ch'sholm of that iVace. His 
many Alexandr a friends all hope 
for h's recovery. » 

Dr. D. J. Dolan paid Cornwall a 
profess onal visit the ear'y .j^art of 

departure Tuesday e%Tn:ng eu route | 
to his home in 'VV’ nnlpeg. *j 

Mrs. Joe IVfcDonaM spent last 

At a lar^e and ropivsontative 
meeting of the Cathol.c Women s 
League he.d yesterday aite.noonthe 
prel.m.nary arrangemtnts for the 
Social to be heldf m Alexandr a on 
,Augvst,|il6t^ ^ were 

There' Win be no moru.ng 
in the Pres:yler.an Churcfi ne.x 

Sunday, July 2Jrd..'Dr. Mclvor oi 
Dalhous e Mills, however, w'lll 
preach in the evening at 7.30. ^ 

re' wiVl be no morn.ng Service' ^ 

-AT— 

A ni.m er, 
grogation of 

of children of the don 
the Sacred Heart Par- the] vveek in Montreal visiting her sister’I ■ x. ^ ^ .x. ■ -rx- ■ ±. 

A n T? i ® rece.ved the.r First Communion Mrs. A. G. F. and friends. 

I Mrs. Waters of Buffa’o, N.Y. and « 
^ ■ I of' the r re.at.ves 

Miss Sarah Myles of Montreal, were 

I yesterday , morning in the presence 
and friends. i 

i recent guests of their aunt, Mrs, 
j'WUl; McDonald, E’gin street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Satidland and daugh- 
ter, Miss Dorothy of Ottawa, spent 

! ISst week the guests of-Mr. and 
Mrs. Ant. Gareau, Green Valley. 

Mr. and. Mrs. W- ’Downs and Mr. 
and Mrs. A*'. Besner of Ste. M;/rthe, 
Que., visited relatives and frieinis ! 

the wee.v. I town on Sunday. j 
Mr. R. R. Macdonald. Manager ofi Markson le't on Wed-'j 

the Hoch^aga Bank, returned to I resday on a' visit to relatives at j 
town on Monday after a two weeks’ | Wcod*aud, Que. I I 
sojourn at hs home at St. Teles-; Mrs. A- D. McGillivray has as her 
phore. V ’ guests at presait, Mrs. Hyde and 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McMillan were . children of H.u tford, Conn. ! 
^ soi:th. 

’w. f , 

\M8T0WN 

Two cars of asphaltum were re- 
ceived here recently and the same is 
being applied to the Counties’ Road 
S;y-stcm from Mc'l'rmmon south. 

New s'dewalks have l ean laid on 
Harris D stre.t a’so on Elm street 

wh ch will be fully appreciated by 
thc.e of our citizens residing 'qn , 
these sire.ts. ' 

St- Mitÿ’Ê iChurch will , hold a 
Mammoth All Day Picnic è>n 

Exliibitisn Grouiriis Wlliianistown 
' WEDNESDAY 

August 23rd 
St. Mary’s Church is noted for 

High Class Entertainments and it 
IS the aim of the Committee to 
make this the 

“BEST* YET” 

Glen Nevis 
LAWN 

i#0iciALi 

AUGUBT nth 
The Ladies of 

St. Margaret’s Parish 
I Will Enterthin 

Ti\e MULTITUDE. 

ssrs N. J. McGUlivray and J. 
A. McMil'an, st.tt on, are this week 
eroctirg a'new wire fence a'out tl 

t'r s'yier an cem.t.ry, Ma n street 

visitors to Cornwall on Monday. * - 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Perr'ard and 

laby, Messrs Williams Pe rlard and 
S. Laporte spent Sunch'y in Valley- 

fie'd. ' V 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. DûVaîl ' and 

M ss Peanl' Il.tvall etijoyed the week 
\cnd with Montreal friends making 
the trip by motor. - 

ülrs. D. S;e,;vart and daughters the 
Mss's Jean o-nd Ruth Stewart left 
on Thursday of last week for St. 
Mart ns,. N.Y. on a yis t to Mrs. 
Stewart's mother, Mrs. Carson. 

Mr. JosDih D Caire of Montreal. 
Sjient the . week end with friends 
lure. 

Mrs. J. J. Morr s and the M'see.s 
Liu-y Macdonald and A’ma MePhee, 
spent se.cra'. days iq Cornwall this 
•week. 

M ss Hatt é Urquhart of Laggan, 
le t Sa.turdcy m' rnirg for I^ss-?x, N. 
Y., where she will spend some time 
with her cousin, 3Irs. Ch-as. I. Juc- 
kett. 1' 

Mr. Angus A. McCo^m'ck syent 
’the early part of the Wciek in Corn- 

;|'wall. 
i Mr, D. C. Sinclair of H.iw’ues’oury 
d'd business in town, on Tuesday.- 

Mr. and IMrs. (W. Casfv, Mss An- 
nie MePhee an^ Mr. AT*^h. Gray mot- 
ored uj) from Montreal on Saturday 
to spend the we^k end guests of Mr. 

M.ss J. Chr.stiie L .mabe'is eu- , 
^a.:el for t’r.e sumin.r months teac'n- , 
ing In the Da’y Vacation Bible 
School, Ottawa. j 

Mr. D. Dewar, Manager of the ' 
Un'ou Bunk, Kinburn,' Ont., arrived | 
in town the early part of the week : 
to spend his holld. ys with Mrs. ' 
Dewn r who is the gue t of her mo-: 
ther, Mrs. *W. McKay. | 

Rev. Fdtiior Pai^-.ntino, Superior 
h'ons.d.s College, Que., while in 
tewn on Monday v sllirg local stu- 
deut'. w.:s the'guo-.-t of Mr. and Mrs 
J. Goulet. Kenyon St. 

Mr. J. Cu hane of North Lancas- 
t r, was the gu.st of Mrs. Ed. J. 
M-Cdo .a'd, on l^unday. 

Mr J. E. Ca s of Cor/, Fa., is the 
g'est of Us s .ster-nlaw, Mr.« O. 
Lay’aiul. 

Mrs. A. Segu'n, Mrs. E. Rouleau, 
Mrs. E. Laverune the Mi.-.s.s Marie 
Kose^Sigun. R/g'ua Seguin, j} 
Bar; ara, and F.creuce Rouleau and 
Messrs T. Barbara, J. A. Cheff, U. 
Rou'e-.ii, R. Rouie^au, and Archie 
Dan's ui'/jLorcd to H,^wkesbi:ry on 
•Sunday. ' j 

Mrs. J. P. M:CaUt:m of Martin-{ 
town spent Sunday in town pislting | 
her sister, Mrs. A. L-.vmabe, Kenyon ; 

The weed.* h've got away to a 
g'^od S'-art cu a num’ er of our 
streets and the same should l.e cut 

l.e'ore go ng to seed. 

W.'.rk was lenm Monday morning, 
on the si'.e o: the Memorial to be 
erecied h.re in memory of the gal- 

lant Gleiuvarry lads in the 
late war. Mr. S. Dignard of the W. 
G. Adams Co., Contracto;s. Etc., 
Ottawa, arrived that mo 
Lost no t me in ha\-ng tl:e e.-’-cava- 
tl' n made for tl'e cement 
tu n V h ch is to be 14 ft. 6 
cicho'S w \h 5 ft. th'c'.ness.'' 

A truly highland Welcome 
Awaits ali w,ho attend the 

Gocial le Season 
At St, Raphaels 

I ’'Wednesday y 

August 2nd, 1922 

Monster 

CELEBRATION 
—AT—. 

: St. East, pr'or to leaving shortly , 
! for Sterl'n ;v!U?, N.Y. wbor? she will j* 
: spend some time with her daughter, 

and Mri.. A^x MePhe^, 3rd JEl^nyofi. j iffs. L b' y.. She was ^ecompanied 
MISS MePhee is remaining hpi*ô for town by Mr. How'ard McCallum. 

Mss Ed th McGilli\ruV who had 
le>n hoi diyicg at her heme here, 
left for H rtfe-rd, Cenn., Tuesday 
afternoon. , 

The lawn s.'C al he’d und' r ‘ t'ne 
ausp c.s of ihe Cadet Band, Friday 
even r.g on the ?acred Heart Lawn 
a'tract.’d b tw en four and five h in- 
di* d p.'-tron-ï. The p ct'ire pl-ay feat- 
urlrg Will m F r.Am in "Shackles 
of Gol 1" in';eres ed and pleased 
''-•-rv'ody and ii. d-r local condi- 
t o”s was a'm rab'y s reened, T’ne 

sel^ct-''ns rendered by th^ 
"R }^d, under the ’eid -rshi]') 

r'-.of E’dr'ri e. w^re exco’Iont and i 
i’ <:'pnd b'^s certa'n'y made gr--a» j 

en''^='m‘'nt. The se"«ral tabVs did 

! A fuU programme of vocal 
land instrumental music in- 

rn:rg and I cluding English, rie.nch 'and 
Gaelic Songs by Glengarry’s 

fouuda- j leading.at fists. 
Music by Lefebvre’s Or- 

chestral^ Alexandria Cadet 
Band and Pipers. 

Refreshments ■will be serv- 
ed on the grounds 

! jldmission, 25 cents. 

for 

her holidays. . 
^ Mr. J. N. Gauthier was lin Ottawa 
this week. v’sT'iig h's s'stor, Mrs. 
D. D. McDonald. 

TT-f U ♦U 

i-'d we u.”dTstan'*’ 
are q'bte sat'sHed 

Suliecrilie for The Hews 

CATHOLIC MUTifAL BENEFIT 
A^SQOXATION OF CANADA 

An exclusively Ca- 
tholic and Canadian 
Fraternal Insurance 
Society, for Men and 
■Women. Incorporated 
by Act pf Dominion 

Parliament, Adequate Rates and En- 
during Plans. Over $8,000,000 Paid 
to Families of Deceased Members. 
For further information address : 
Geo. S. .Cuvillier, Grand Trustee, 59 
St. Denis'street, Montreal. 

ALEXANDRIA 
August 1G, 1922 
An opportunity to enjoy a 

plea’^ant afternoon and 
evening. 

PICNIC 
—AND— 

Garden Party. 
eg. — ..   

Sherwin-Williams 

Paints 
J 

Book your order 
with 

Alexapdria Farmers’Co-ojierative’ 
Company, limifeil 
Phone 120 

Main Street. 

Watch 
Repairing 

'We do ,watch re- 
pairing of the highest 
orclerA- AH new parts 
are fitted with abso- 
lute accuracy which is 
so necessary for the 
perfect tkne, keeping 
qualities of a watch. ; 

BEOCK OSTROM & SON, 
Mill Sqtuare, Alexandria, Ont. 

WATCH and J|EWELLERy; 1 
REPAIRS 

i 
i 

- /fo Slectricitÿ - 

^acuElle 
SuËtinnClEanEr 

NOT »AN ELECTRIC 

As Efficient as an Electric— \ 
As Easy to Operate as a Carpet Sweeper 

Here is the wonderful; Vacuette—the simple, practical v^icuum 
cleaner which operates automatically with its own self-contained 
mechanism—NO ELECTRICITY. 

No cords to handle, no plugs to screw andupscrew, no switches, 
to turn on and off, no attachments whatever and no complicated 
parts- The Vacuette is so easy to use that even a woman of little 
strength cah clean all the rugs and carpets in the house without 
feeling the least fatigue. She can see them bright and new looking 
in just a few minutes ; for with its rèvolviflg brush and p6\Verful 
air surtion the Vacuette draws a'l the dust and dirt into its bag. 

It Doesn’t Cost a Penny ' ' 
to Operate 

In construction the Vacuette is 
the simplest of all really efficient 
vacuum cleaners—it is the easiest 
of all to use and its price is only 
about half what you woulc^ gladly 
pay for such a remarkable work- 
saving deY'^ce. It is light and very 
strong, made ito last for years, 
comes to you with the maker’s 
guarantee and the first cost is'the 
last. W.ith the Vacuette there is 
no “operating expense”—never any 
electric current to pay for. : 

The invention o.f the Vacuette 
has given housekeeping a new 

meaning because it has made TpYhat 
was once hard work easy—it has 
saved precious hours for busy 
housewives, giving them more 

I' leisure time than they ev^èr had 
^before—it has taken away the 
drea,d of sweeping day. Already 

® the. Vacuetteis in more than COO 
^ . homes. Over, and over again—by 

millions of swfeepings—it has stood 
the test of practical use. No one 
need take bur word that it will do 
all we claim. It has already proved 
itself—and we will demonstrate it 
free to any housewife on request. 

Free Trial in Your Own Home 
Our representatives are everywhere—ready to demonstrrate the Vacuette 

upon request. Ask the representative in your locality or write to him for 
this tree trial. See your rugs and carpets cleaned wonderfully—learn how 
easily it is done with the Vacuette,—this without any promise or obligation on 
your part. We will let the Vacuette prove itself. Then you canidecide 
whether to buy or not. ' ! * 

.1 

Vacuettes, Limited 
Torento. 

Leslie Simpson 
Sales Agent 

Alexandria, - Ontario 


